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WEIDIDING GIFTS
W 3HAT could be more

Wappropriate and at the
same time be ornamental,
as welI as useful, for a
wedding gift than one of
these handsome BRASS
KETTLES. (L These are'
made exactly as shown in
eut, in extra quality brass
of superior finish.

Price $10 E3ach.

RICE LEWIS &. SON, UIMITED
TORONTO

Art- Electric Fixturýes

q The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

ÇJ The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC- FIXTURES enables
you to get the airtisticeffect you
want at small cost.

to our art rooms will repay you.

BRANCHES:

Monh-ea Wînnipeg Sasktatoon Edmonton

Safety
Deposi«t

Vaults
Fire and -Burgiar Proof

Boxes of ail sizes
to rent, $3.oo a
year upwards..

National Trust Co.
Limited

18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

THE PE1ERLE3Ss
PENINSULAR
THEIDEAL
PENINSULAR

qWhen buy ing your range
this antumn insist on

having Your dealer show you
*The Peerless Peninsular"'

and "The Ideal Peninaular,"1
the lateat tiumplia in stove
range construction. if you
should find any diffculty in
aecuring one, write us a pos-
tai card aalting for fuil infor-
mation *hich wjll be promptly
furuished.

-Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd.-
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg. man.

Vancouver, B.C.

The anaianDeteotive Burfeau
LIMITEs

MAX J. ZELLID Glw. M"LaaÂeaa WILLIAMt B. WELSH, tis. SutYPT

o OBNERAL OPFlCES:- TORONTO, ONT.
- - rown Life Baslding-Queen ansd Victoria Ste.

BRANCH OFFICES
OTAWÂ.OltT Tnttidg.. Spark.8t. b£ONT1tEALP.Q.,Bark eOttaw&ldg.'DikgrTPWINIGPEG, MANE., Bank of Ramilton RIdg.

et. JOHN, N.B, PpSly BIda. ECALIPAX. 5.5s.. St. l'Ani Butz.CAML ADDEENI "CARDieO VAo0VVXs acý Iwo of court BIdg. DAWON, Y.T., XC. sida.
51W TOSI. N.Y. LONDON, INn PARIS. FANCE

qThis Bureau is prepared to undiertake ail classes of legitimate detective
work for rajiroads, batiks, insurance companiles, other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.
q Our offices being iocated from one end of the Dominion to the other give
us specially good facilities for handling business, for clients with connection
tbrougiiout the varions provinces.

IF YOU WANT

iE3ALTii
STRENGTH

CORATINC ee

Cosgravc's Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Haif and Hiaif
.ways Âsk for Cosgrave'

IN 2 LB, CUND ONLS.
(AL QUM 0F THE
DM 0F OOFFEE.

Give a girl chocolates and you

will please'her rnne times out

of ten. Give her WEBB'S and

you will please her every time.
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<PUBLISH ERS" TALK

T -HE Kipling story, "A Deal in Cotton," is the fiction featureIof thi1s week's issuie and is furnished with an appropriate
heading by Mr.. C. W. jefferys who is to give the "Cana-,dian Courier" an illustration for Mr. London's Yukon story.. The

latter wîll appear during February and may derive additional
interest from the fact that the adventurous author is supposed
to be lost on the Pacific. Mr. Arthur Hemning, author of "Spirit
Lake," is to contribute further stories an-d sketches to these
columuns. HEis "Postmnen of the Wilderness" proved one of the
mlost attractive featuires and few Canadiaiis know the Peace
River district better than this former Hamilton boy.

T HE article published in last week's issue on the Freuchi theatre
inu Montreal proved a surprise to Inany readers who were

unaware of the extent of mnodemn French culture in our metropolis.
Young Caniadians are nxaking their way rapidly i11 the field ofliterary anîd dramnatic art and photographs or paragraphs relative
to their snccess will be welcomned by the Editor. The better class
:)f theatrical productions, as presented in Canadian cities, w1Ill be
innouniced by the "Courier." The Walker Theatre of Winnipeg
s one of the latest and finest buildings in Manitoba's capital
ind an article on its construction and class of -entertainm~ent will
;hortly bc published.

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE
DOURO PORT WINE

qThe rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it not only accep.
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity în
private homes.

g When ordering ixisist
on having

Gibey's Genulu.

."INVALID" ýPORT

R. . oward,_ Toronto
G. F.4.j.G tWripg
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«IA PAINT OF BEIUTY 18 A !JOY FOREVER'

CANADA PAINT COMPANY'S
PAINTS and VARNISHES

11AND FOUU-MST VALUE

il,

Fairbanks'
Bath Room Scale

",THE STA -NDARD LOAN
COMPANY I

CAPITAL -$1,125,O0O

RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

Vice-Preui dent -adManaging Director:
W. S. DINNIOR.

Director:
RIGHT HONORABLE LORD sTRTH.
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, .. M.G.

HEAD 01'FICE:
24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, three, fourand five yeara isaued, beazjng interestit five per cent. Per annun, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled leSOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

MONTREAL'



The Biggest of Olock Values
Our Perfect Mail Order System Brlngs These Savlng Chances ta Your Vory Door'

-When it cornes to putting money into such a splendid

clock as one of these, important information for you is where

to buy best-value, not price, is the real test.'

Our large, advantageous buying makes best value

possible, and genuine good workmanship, proper design,

and thorough timekeeping are other certainties we offer.

The Grandfather Clock pictured here at $4 o.ÔO is a perfect specirnen of the

clockniaker's art-seems to, haire a real forefather air to it. Works are

>guaranterd American make and we've put them in a Canadian-made case,

avoîding import duty on case. Clock stands 6 feet 6 inches high, and 1 foot

6 inches wide. Antique case of weathered oak, Early English finish, polished,

inside and out ; top decorated with hand-carved ornaments ; leaded glass

door, colonlial style,; i foot dial with solid brass raised figures, and large

hand 9 inches long; 8 day weight movernent, with brass chains; cylindrical

brass weights and 4/2 inch pendulum ; soft gong hour and

haîf hour strike. Bujit to last a lifetime. PRICED AT - -$40.00

Grandfather Olook for *25.00O (S2- 39B). MisgiOn style of

weathered oak, lîght or dark finish.' Decidedly artistic', yet simple in con-

struction and finish. Open, slat-work case, brass door hinges, brass figures

and hands. Colored glass in corners of dial and door. Stands

6 feet higb, and i foot 6 inches wide. Not illustrated. - -$25.00

If descriptions of above grandfather doôcks do not appeal to your idea of

handsome hall dlocks, write for our prices on others. We will be pleased to

give fuil descriptions.
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
in 1906 he succeeded
Minister of Labour.

Mr. Aylesworth as Postmaster-General and

T HE reappearance of Hon. Mr.
Lemieux at the Capital is the
most important event of this
session of Parliament. Since

November last the Minister of La-
bour has been in Japan. He went
as the representative of the Canadian
Government in diplomatie negotia-
tions with the Japanese Foreign
Minister and United States Am-
bassador O'Brien regarding Japan-
ese immigration into Canada. A few
days ago Japanese Consul-General
Nosse resigned his Consulate in
Montreal. Recently the United
States fleet of sixteen ships sailed
for the Pacifie. Two months ago
Rudyard Kipling spent several dayson the Canadian Pacifie coast study-
ing the Oriental question. Diploma-
tic despatches have been numerous.

These more or less related events
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. have given Mr. Lemieux's return

from Japan more significance than
has ever attached to the ambassadorship of any other Canadian Cabinet
Minister. Much has been said at the Conference but little reported.
Envoy Lemieux has kept silence. At the last meeting of the diplomats,
however, he insisted that Consul-General Nosse had repeatedly assured
the Canadian Government, before the Anglo-Japanese treaty, thatJapanese immigrants to Canada should not exceed six hundred a year.
The Consul-General states that lie stipulated no such figure and that
his unofficial remarks were improperly construed by the Government.

For these reasons Ambassador Lemieux's dealings with Japan
have been as much the subject of public speculation as Hon. Mr.
Aylesworth's diplomacy in England over the -Alaskan Boundary dis-
pute. Mr. Ayleswórth at that time, however, was neither a Minister
nor a member of the House. It will be remem-
bered that Hon. Mr. Lemieux is only inci-
dentally Minister of Labour; that the Depart-
ment of Labour was created by Sir. William
Mulock shortly after the Laurier Government
came into power in 1896, when Mulock was
made Postmaster-General. The present Dep-
uty-Minister of Labour owes his position to
the work which he did for Sir William Mulock
investigating sweat-shop contracts let by the
Conservative Government for the supply of
uniforms to Post-Office employees. The
Labour Department was created for the
original purpose of keeping sweat-shop prac-
tices out of all Government contracts. Its
jurisdiction was extended till it found expres-
sion in the Industrial Disputes Act, by virtue
of which so many Canadian labour troubles
have been satisfactorily settled by conciliation.
The growth of the "yellow peril" on the
Pacific Coast has elevated this department to
an international status.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the present Post-
master-General and Minister of Labour, is a
young man, born in Montreal in 1866; he
became a lawyer in 1891; was for some time
assistant editor of "La Patrie"; he is the
author of several works on law and lecturer
on History at Laval University. He was first
elected to Parliament as member for Gaspe
in 1896. In 1904 he became Solicitor-General; Mr. Cy

* * *

M R. CY WARMAN, story -
writer, poet, lover of nature
and expert raconteur, appear-

ed before the Canadian Club of
Toronto and made two pîeas. The
first was that the Canadian forest
should be preserved by cutting only
the ripe trees and preserving the
saplings for future harvests. The
second was that Canada would be a
Mecca for tourists, if hunting deer
with dogs was made a criminal
offence and if the amount charged
for a hunting license was no greater
than it is in Maine-$15.

Mr. Warman lives in London,
Ont., but that is because his wife
loved her native city. By birth lie
is an American; by taste and sym-
pathy he is a cosmopolitan; by Mr. A. H. Clarke, M.P.,
adoption he is a Canadian. Ralph Chairman Publie Accounts Committee,
Connor was being entertained in
London once and Mr. Warman as London's greatest literary citizen
was asked to meet him at dinner. Apparently the Winnipeg novelist
did not realise that lie had met a man with the entree to the best
magazines in New York, for when they met again'and were again
introduced in the King Edward, Toronto, Ralph Connor remarked,
"What is your-business, Mr. Warman?" The latter's sense of humour
was too much for him and he replied: "I was in the radiating business,
but I am not now." It was not a truthful answer, because wherever
Mr. Warman goes he radiates cheerfulness, fellow-feeling and
camaraderie. His inexhaustible "yarns," his homely observations
and his unfailing wit have endeared him to a host of his adopted
countrymen.

* * *

Warmtan.

M R. WILLIAM MACKENZIE, president
of the Canadian Northern Railway,
returns from Great Britain with the

assurance that Canada's reputation is steadily
growing. He admits that the British finan-
ciers were doubtful about us for a few weeks,
but is confident that this has passed. The
stability of our institutions, during the recent
financial crisis, has increased British admira-
tion for this part of the Empire. Mr. Mac-
kenzie believes that the tide of British capital
and British immigration will continue west.

Mr. Mackenzie has been busy with the
financial arrangements which his various com-
panies have with the European investors.
Judging from the rumours and from his re-
marks, lie has been as successful as usual.
Canada owes much to Mr. Mackenzie and
those who like him have made visit upon visit
to London to give personal explanations of
our commercial and industrial progress, and
to keep the British investor enthusiastic and
well-informed. To perform such work suc-
cessfully requires a great amount of ability
and judgment, and the financiers of Montreal
and Toronto have proved themselves the
equals of any similar class in the world. Few
of them have inherited their financial know-
ledge, but rather have gathered it quickly by
stern, hard contact with the more experienced
capitalists of New York and London.

9
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BEFORE work was begun on the new Grand Trunk line between
BWinnipeg and Port Arthur, it was thouglit that it might be

completed in 1907. Before much was done, the date was
changed to 1908. The latest news places the date in 1910. The work
has proved much more difficult than was anticipated, both on the part

being handled by the Grand Trunk and the main
E N LÀA R 6 1 N 6 uine which is being constructed by the Trans-

T fiE SP OU T continental Railway Commissioners. The spout

of the wheat hoppér is not being enlarged as quickly as the country
had hoped.

The work of double-tracking- the Calkadian Pacific line between
Winnipeg and the twin towns on Lake Superior-Fort William and
Port Arthur-is being steadily prosecuted. The Company is issuing
more stock and will have plenty of funds for the continuation of the
work in i908. With plenty of capital and with cheaper labour and
cheaper steel, the C.P.R . should show excellent progress in 1908 in1
thiÈ special undertaking.

T fhe volume of traffie passing through this district is steadily
increàsing. If 19o9happens to favour the West with a bumper crop,
the spout of the hopper will be ail too small. It is of great importance
to the country that the two railways now passing through that district
and the one under construction should receive primary consideration
from the different managements. Any failure to promptly and fully
transport the wheat to the head of lake navigation, means a consider-
able loss to ail the new settlers who are doing their utmost to make
the Last Great West the granary of the world.

O Ný several occasions last year the probability that wages would be
lower was outlined in these pages. The expected has occurred.

A leading paper manufacturer told the writer a few days agyo that his
business was neyer in better condition. The prices of raw material

are coming down, while labour is cheaper and
JDBVREASES IN
PRODlUCTION COTmore plentiful. A large factory in Montreal which

low&red wag-es and released a small percentage of
its work-people had a strike which lasted only a few days. The firm
promised to raise wages, when times got better and the men returned.
'Mfle other day, there was a dispute in Cobalt as to ,wages and an

arbitration committee framed a new schedule at lower rates for al
classes of miners and helpers; this has been accepted without a
murmur. Contractors who Iast summer were paying $2,00 for pick
and shovel men are now paying $î.oo to $i.5o.

Raw material is lower; wages are lower; the cost of manufacture
is lower; and as a consequence most of the articles which the great
consuming public regard as necessities are cheaper. Canada was
becoming a dear country i which to live and to do business. The
cost of production was so high that profitable export was often
impossible. The recent flurry in financial circles and the steady
increase in the supply of labour have brought conditions to a more
reasonable basis. If capital and labour are wise, they will hesitate
before returning to the extravagant methods which have prevailed for
several years.

duces the practice of giving the electors stornach-ache by supplying
them with free candies.

There is grave danger here. If aIl the candidates *for public
office-federal, provincial an-d municipal-adopt the practice of carry-
ing a pailful of gum-drops or conversation lozenges with themn on
their canvassing tours, it will be a grave menace to the national
stomach. Truc, it may stimulate the growth of candy factories and
greatly increase the trade in this commedity. It may also, by substi-
tuting candies for liquor, enable country hoteikeepers to maintain
their old-time profits. Candy bar-rooms may become as numerous,
as attractive and as profitable as liquor bar-rooms. Lollypops, b.ulls-
eyes and sugar-sticks may be as refreshing as beer and spirits, but too
great indulgence in them is almost as dangerous.

This transfer of the Canadian affection from beer to candy will
also have some other doubtful results. For example, imagine its
effect upon our pastimes, our pulpits and our ,legislation.. When the
fifth "end'; of the curling match is reached, the skip from the Choco-
late Club will say to the skip from the.Sugar-Stick Club, "Corne into
the club-house, old man, and let us have a few peppermints. I find
they help to keep out the cold and prevent my feeling weary." On
Sunday morning the village parson will deliver a sermon on "Over-
Indulgence in Sweeties." Some aggressive but meddling member of
Parliament wiIl bring in a Bill whereby the municipalities will have
"Local option" as to whether or not the hotel bars shaîl be allowed
to serve candies to their customers or whether these shahl be sold only
in sealed packages for home consumption.

In order th-at the subject may be further discussed before the
public, the editor will give a prize of a two-cent stamp to every
subscriber who, can add the proper word to the following unfinished
Limerick:

There was a young lawyer in Kent
On a political career most intent;

Said he, "I wil buy the best sweeties and sticks
If you elect me." It was sad,
For the voters were on'tý his

Ail answers must be accompanied by one coloured label from
the top of a candy box bearing the name of somne confectioner who
advertises in "The Courier" or some -other reputable periodical.
P.S. Enclose twelve and a hall cents for return .postage.

ROUGIILY speaking paupers may be divided into three classes,
vîz: people who can't work, people who won't Work; people who

are able and willing to work but can't get work. 'In the first class
we may place physical and mental cripples, men and women who by

reason of -ailments of the body or mind are unfit
WHY SHOULD
POET EXIST to eàrn a livelihood. The State assumes responsi-

bility of caring for those who are mentally weak
and it is not untreasonable that the State should be the guardian of
those who through birthright, accidents or disease are unable to look
after thernselves.

In the class of those who won't work we place the able-bodied
vagrants and beggars who are parasites on society and those who are
chronically lazy. There should be littie difference of opinion as to
the deserts of men and women of this nature. They should bie confixned
in ]ail, or better, places specially prepared for them separated from
crirninals, and at all hazards be prevented from increasing the species.
It miglit not bie a bad idea to include among this number those for
whom fortune lias macle it unnecessary to gain a livelihood an-d who
have so little i common with their fellowmen and State that they are
iunwilling to undertake exertions on their behaif.

Heving disposed of those who can't and those who won't work
it will bc fowicl that there ia a very smaîl number of paupers ini the
country. Those who are willing and able to work and cannot find
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work are limited in number, except in an occasional crisis which cornes
periodically to the industry and commerce of ail countries. There is
a very apparent disposition on the part flot only of the people of
Canada but the people of other counitries to increase government and
municipal activities. *Without' any increase ini the number of under-
takings in which the municipalities, the provinces, and the Dominion
are engaged there would be littie trouble ini securing work for every-
one upon the public highways of the provinces. The streets of our
towns and cities alone would occupy almost numberless days of good
hard honest labour before they are in condition, and every day of
labour intelligently spent *in this way would bring good interest to
the taxpayers. Canada is almost destitute of parks, boulevards, and
public improvements which are so characteristic of the Latin states of
South America. It miglit be urged there would be difficulty in
distributing the labour, but upon investigation it would be found that
this is not' a serious obstacle because poverty exists in the congested
sections of population where public works are mainly required.

Xv WITHIN the last ten years, there seems to have arisen an unusual
number of fads about food, each of which is confident that it

has found the dietary road ta health and long life. The vegetarians
are strong in England, especially in London, and number in their

THE MATT ERranks, praminent literary men and politicians,
0 H E M1 E R while a Duchess has recently been added. unta

them. The roast beef of Old England may
become a mytli and Charles Lamb's essay on "Roast Pig" may be
regarded at no distant date as a curious description of a vanished dish.
It may be that our descendants will look back ta aur dinner-tables,
mucli as we regard the feast of cannibals and shudderingly refer to
their barbarous ancestors who actually devaured the fiesh of caws and
sheep. As yet, hawever, a vegetarian menu.seems a camfartless affair,
lacking in the good cheer which tradition associates with raast ribs
and brown gravy. There will be a distinct loss ta literature, if chaps
and veal cutlets disappear. Part of the homely charm of Charles
Dickens' English scenes is due ta thase ample spreads whére raast
beef, fried ham and mutton chops make sucli a goodly show. But if
thëse joys are to'vanish, we must make the best of the lettuce and
asparagus which remain. This continent i5 not nearly s0 affected by
the food fad as seems tc5 be the case with Europe. Even Mark Twain
succumbed ta, the general topic when hie made his last extended visit
across the Atlantic and gravely conisidered how many meals lie miglit
safely ignore. Eatables and drinkables were neyer more closely and
carefully analysed than in the year 1908 and it is simply wonderful
how many microbes seem ta fiow from the water '-tap and make them-
selves at 4-iome in the milk-bottle. Some day, but flot yet, it will bce
quite safe ta take a glass of city water or a mug of milk.

H IERE is said ta be a decided unwillingness on the part of those
newcamers, the Mennionites, ta obey the regulation in certain

provinces with regard ta flag-fiying an the schools. According ta the
St. Johin "Globe," the Mennonite abjects, not ta the British fiag III

THE SHOOLSpart.icular, but ta any flag, considering it "a badge
AT HE S F L S of power which is used ta oppress simple people

AND TH PLAG and ta rab the poor toiler of the resuits and

rewards of his industry." The Mennonites are described as decent
and hard-warking citizens whom it is desirable ta keep ini the country.
But the fiag, after ail, is the symbol of aur highly-valued constitution
and the Mennonite might be persuaded ta see the sweet reasonableness

crossed fiag, which means ta us what aur fathers believed and achieved
but which looks to himi like another rag of tyranny.

J UJST as everything bas settled down inito quiet and the noise of the
Peace Conference is stilled, there arises a mnurmrur on the shores

of Lake Michigan and another Chicago professor makes a few remarks.
The reasan for the extra-activity of the Chicago instructar is not an

M 0 0E R Nthe surface. There are many great educational
A L C fi E M Y institutions on the Arnerican continent, containing

professors of amazing researchi and eruditian; but
in affinity for the spat-light Chicago leaves Califarnia, Harvard, Yale,
Columbia, ta say nathing of McGill and Taranto, in the dim recesses
of abscurity. Hawever, this time the Chicago savant, Prafessor
Herbert McCay, lias made a mare startling annauncement thaA~ is
usually uttered by tlie members af tlie Faculty, inasmucli as it wauld
fairly sliack the financial world, if taken as a near reality. The
distinguished chemist read a paper in which the assertion was made
tliat the transmutation of elementary metals is uaw passible, tliraugli
the presence of radia-active conditions in the atams. This all seems
like the dream of the mediaeval alchemists; but aur modemn telepliones
and aeroplanes wauld have laaked like witchcraft ta aur great-great-
grandparents. The fairy tales af science are mare entertaining than
the staries of Grimm, and the elect.ric bulli bids fair ta eclipse Aladdin's
lamp. Sa, the modern radium specialist may succeed in accomplishing
that tawards which Rager Bacon dimly strave. But it will be many
silvery maans befare we are practically indulging in the transmutation
of metals. Otherwise, the new Canadian Mint miglit have a sad friglit.

J UST whether it would be wise for the Dominion Goverument ta
inaugurate a periad of econamy is a question wliich miglit

reasonably attract mare attention than it is receiving. For the nine
months ending De cember 31st, the Dominion revenue shows an

À P E R 1 0D increase of fine million dollars. December itself
O F E Ç ON # shows a decrease. The revenue for the fiscal

year ending March 3ist will probably faîl short af
the estimate. It is but reasonable' ta expect that the wanderful
expansion in revenue which lias marked the past few years wvill same
day receive a chieck. It wiIl nat ga back, perhaps, but it will increase
mare slawly for a time. lu ail probability that -soine day" is here.

Given these facts, sliould the Governmeut continue ta increase'
its expenditures or should it like the business cammunity adapt a
careful attitude? Optimistic citizens and daring politicians will cry
aut for greater expenditures; themare saober-minded and Iess partisan
members of the commonwealth would probably advise caution and
prtdence. A growing country, sucli as this is, must always find it
difficult ta retrench. New wants and new demands are arising every
day. Even the Opposition is advising fresh expenditures for rural
mail delivery and nationalisation of telegraplis and telepliones.

WVhatever the answer may bie, the Government would be wîse
ilimiting ît xedtrso uhpublic buildings as post-offices,

customs-liouses and arinauries. Somne of the larger canal prajects
mnay safely bie left over until the Transcontinental is can-pleted
between Moncton and Winnipeg. There are otherf smaller under-
takings which are flot absolutely necessary and the pastpanement of
whicli wauld do no mare than pique certain members of Parliament
wlia pride timselves on the amount of public money 'whicli is
expended in their constituencies.

TJ' HE Ail-Red Line proposition calls for twenty-four knot passenger
Ssteamiers whicli are likely ta prove too extravagant for Canada.

The backkone of Canada's steamner service is freiglit and lit±le freight
is carried by fast passenger steamers. Thie freiglit delays the steamner

FASTSTEAERS in. port and hampers lier speed. Yet freight ser-AST SEAMERS vice is even more important to Canadians thanAND FEIGHT passenger traffic.
To go into details. A steamer which carnies freiglit and

passengers and which makes IS knots an liaur consumes about i4otons of coal a day. To increase the speed ta 1772 knots, the coalCOnstimptian rises ta 250 tons a day. To reacli a speed of 24 kniots,requires x,ooo tons a day. This larger supply of coal takes space,whicli might lie devoted ta freiglit, and requires more mnen ta liandie
it even With the aid of special machinery.

The fancy service, sucli as is given by the new Cuinarders andthe larger German vessels travelling between New York an~d Europe,is e.xpensive. These vessels depend for their revenue almost entirelyupon passenger traffic. For sanie years to corne, Canada's passenger
traffic must be srnall as campared with New York, and boats sailingta Canadian ports must rely to a considerable extent upon freiglit.For this general service, the slower and less expensive vessels aremare suitable. Canada should have the best, but it would be foolishtn nn-V-r I ,.j.



B EFORE tlese lines get ta your eye, Mr. Lemieux will probalyhave taken the country into his confidence touching the fruits
of bis -diplomatie visit ta Japan. .But, unfortunately, it is quite

possible at this time, before lie lias spaken, ta find in tlie Conservative
press a disposition to pre-judge liim ta bis disadvantage. Tlie Con-
servative editors do flot seem ta bave real ised tliat wben Mr. Lemieux
took sl 'ip for Tokia, lie ceased for the time being ta be a Liberal. leader
and became a Canadian diplomatie representative. It would be as
gaod patriatism, ta keep up a running fire of ridicule and belittiement
and, prediction of defeat on a Canadian regimen.t marcliing into battle
bec.auseit happened ta be led by a Liberal officer, as ta assail Mr.
Lexwieux in thils way during bis diplomatie errand. .Diplomacy isa
civi.lised substitute for war. Wlien a nation lias ta send a diplomatie
representative ta the court of anotlier' nation, lie is as mucli tlie
national representative as is tlie general of an army in the field. *And

tshoot.at him from beliind is juist as cowardly and treasonable.

Several journals liave pointed ta this liumiliating policy of -a
section of tlie Conservative press as an evidence that Canada lias flot
yet attained national stature. It.would.be fairer ta say that we have
not yet become accustomed ta transacting national business. Some of
us still tliink that aur petty party squabbles are the greatest struggles
in tlie round world. We can liardly talk. af a European war without
wondering cbiefly what effect it will bave, on tlie varitus "votes" of
European origin in this country of ours. .Our fault is not that we have
not risen ta a national stature, but that we bave risen far beyond it
to tlie stature attained by conceited boyliood. Most of us remember
wliat we th 'ouglit of ourselves and alur affairs wlien we were in aur
teens.. Then were we the centre af the world. It made more
difference 'what happened on aur schbol ground than what happened
in ail the rest of the nations taken tagether. Tliat is ta same extent
the national attitude of Canada-or, ratlier, tlie attitude of some af
aur people. -We are quite cansciaus af aur nationliood. It is aur
relative position among the nations tliat we have failed ta perceive.

We will have ta, learn ta recagnise the fact that, Wlien, the
authorised Government of the Dominion sends a national envay ta, a
fareign court, he carnîes upon bis shoulders the lionour, tlie, prestlige
and future respect of the Canadian nation. To criticise hilm c.aptiausly
-ta ridicule hirn at ahl-ta treat hlm, witb scant respect-is ta insuit
Canada. For the moment, lie is Canada. For any one ta assume
that lie will blunder, is t,,,ae,ýiime tliat the nation will be'disgraced,
and 'ta take one's place amnong the critics of anather nation whicli miglit
like ta see us disgraced. -We must'stand by aur own man througli
tbick and thin, under sucli circumstances., precisely as we would stand
by aur soldiers, even',if they did make mistakes >in tacties or found
themselves outmanioeuvred. Tliey are aur own ini any event. A
diplamat is a symbol af lis nation just as the flag is; and we miglit as
well spit an the fiag as wantonily ridicule aur own diplomat.- If lie
fails throug h is own fault, we shall have ta deal with him atý home,
gravely, reluctantly, and as mnucli as passible in domestie privacy.
But this will corne after lie lias laid downi lis comimissiôn., Sa long
as lie carnîes it, lis person is sacred. WNe neyer bear of, the Britisli
press ridiculing the British amnbassadors while tbey are in the mnidst
of their duties.

But-ta change an unpleasant subject-every naw and then I
notice in the papers some writer who says that the tipping systemn is
.'degrading" ta the waiter or the porter or whoever plays tlie part af
"tippee"; and I always wonder why. The Toronto "Star," for instance,
referred ta it the other day as "a systemn whicli degrades an honest and
useful occupation,"~ meaning that af restaurant .waiter. In the saine
article, a stary was told in which a waiter was asked if lie thouglit it
was "a manly, proper thing ta accept tips." Now what relation does
the tipping systeut bear ta the wages of the man wlio is coimanly
tipped? The Toronto "Star" is good enougli ta tell us. It says that

the waiters' 'wages are sometiines fixed .at an extremely low rate
witli the expectatiani that tliey will be augmented by tips." That is,
in twa words, tlie prapnietar af the restaurant pays tlie waiter anly a
part of bis wages, leaving tlie customers ta pay the bala 'nce. As tips
average for tlie samne restaurant about'tbe samne tlirougliout a year,
this soon shakes down ta a well-understood sum, and the waiter's -pay
envelape cantains tbe amaunt lie does nat expect ta get from bis
customers.

Tbe meaning af this is simply that the patron af the restaurant
pays the waiter for a part af bis services direct, instead of giving the
mnoney ta the praprietar ta be lianded ta him. The proprietor selîs
the patron so mucli food and a place in wbich ta eat it; but it would
lie inconvenient for the patron ta bave ta liustle out into tlie.kitchen
ta fill bis own order. Sa the praprietar lias on band a waiter-to
wliom lie pays a literal "retaining fee"-wha will sell ta the patron
independently bis skilled services as a server af food. Wliy it sliould
degrade a man thus ta deal directly witli bis customer, instead af
dealing indirectly thraugb tlie praprietor and the cash girl, I cannot
make out. Is the prapriet 'or "degraded" because lie deals directly witli
the customer? Whicb do we rank the higlier in a sliae store-thie
proprietor wbo *selîs us the slioes *and takes aur money, or the clerk
wha selîs us bis services but makes us pay ii tlirougli another man?
Tliere are other abjections ta theé tipping system possibly. The lavisli
American tends ta spoil it, as lie spoils mast good customs lie gets into
bis bands. But the differenice between a liotel servant wbo expects a tip
and a hôtel servant in a rural district wbo does nat, is precisely the
difference between a stare-keeper selling bis own goods and anxious
ta make the sale, and a careless clerk wlio does not care two straws
whetlier lie makes a sale or nat.

THE SUFFRAGETTE IN GREAT I4RITAIN.

Leap Year or the 1 repressible Ski.--Punch.
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Mrs. Ira MacKay, Mrs. W. F. Osborne, Mme. Dubuc,
Treasurer. W.W.C.C. Recording Secretary, W.W.C.C. Third Vice-President, W.W.C.C.

The Women' s Canadian Club, of Winnipeg
By FLORENCE H. RA.NDAL.

ENTAL telepathy would seema to have been rnen's Canadian Club. There will be 'both activeMunconsciously exerted in the recent forma- and honorary members and the fee was*set at one
tion of Women's Canadian Clubs in the dollar.
East and West, almnost at the saine time. Mrs. Evans in lier address said that the, Club

In Winnipeg the project was niooted before it was should appeal especially to the home-keeper, using the
known that Montreal had taken steps in the matter word, in the true sense. Such a woman must have
but it yet Iost the claim to distinction of being the "the tact of a politician, the systemn of a department
first city in the Dominion to band together its women store, the genius of a general and the patiepice which
in this way. However, it made a good second, for Mrs. Job must have known. Mothers should often
its inaugural luncheon was held on Saturday, Decem- dÎscuss devotion to country with theîr children and
ber 14, while Montreal's took place the Thursday-
previous. Statistics are not at hand as to the growth
of what one might alrnost calf Winnipeg's "twin
club," but that it was rapid in the latter city may be'
judged from the fact that at the organisation meet-
ing, on November 29, there were 75 charter members,
the next weeki i8, while the president announced at
the luncheon that the number ýhad increased to
over 250.

To the enthusiasm and energy of Mrs. H. J.
Parker, of Winnipeg, the birth of the club is due.
Mrs. Parker is secretary of the Alpine Club and
lier pen is a busy one in other ways. But her sug-
gestions found ready acceptance and at the first
meeting nearly one hundred wornen were present,
this number greatly exceeding. that at the organisa-
tion of the men's club. The- formai motion for
organisation was made by Mrs. Fortin, wife of Arch-
deacon Fortin, in a bright littie speech in which
she said she would have'liked to have seen the club
established on the lines of the Union League Clubs
of Chicago, where men and women meet together,
but doubtless a better decision had.been arrived at
in the formation of a separateý club. Miss ,Jones, 5
Principal of Havergal College, spoke of work done
by the University Womnen's Club of Toronto in
entertaining distinguished men and women passing
through the city.

Mr. .Sanford Evans, .whose namne is intimately
associated with the formation of. Canadian Clubs and
who was instrumental in establishing 'the first one A
in Hamilton, welcomed the sister society and spoke ï,
of "the audience of womien" which could be calledMs.anodEn,
into being whenever occasion presented itself. Prof, Preidst Winnip omon Cvans, anClb
Osborne and Rev. C. W. Cordon (Ralph Connor) Peiet inpgWmnsCnda lb

ificers of the Club are as follows: Presi-
Sanford Evans; ist Vice-President, Mrs.

ryce; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Fortin; 3rd
ident,' Mme. Dubuc; 4th Vice-President,
pman; Recording Secretary, Mrs. W. F.

Treasurer, Mrs. Ira MacKay; Literary
ident, Mrs. W. H. Thompson; Executive
e, Mesdames C. H. Campbell, D. K. Eliott,
Evans, J. E. McAllister, W. A. MeIntyre,
:hell, H. J. Parker and Miss Jones, Ciare
i to select naines representing the various
ni interests of the commu~nity, as these
ýh, hi'çtr)i'v n.f Witininep, 'Red lRiv..r ivq

vr tnem also thle marvet of opportunity which
ada holds for thern-"

Mrs. C. C. Chipman,
Fourth Vice-President, W.W.C.C.

I arn sure hie had more time than I had. As a
benighted American from the other side of the
border, 'Canadian Club' (and you ladies may flot
understand my reference) has flot signified anything
so suggestive of home. Now that 1 have seen this
Canadian Club I realise for the first time the fine
distinction that may be drawn between words and
I know the difference between spirituosity and
spirituality.

"I arn just as glad and proud of this Club in my
own small way as Mr. Daly is. My ancestors are
responsible for what you have becorne-sorne of
thern, possibly, by leaving you. Certainly if one of
my forebears had not left Canada I should probably
have been a citizen of Quebec or Montreal. My
grandfather was a pioneer Methodist missionary,
who left New York when'he found it reformed as
much as it ' ver'be. He tried a section where
there might be more scope for his spiritual efforts,
in the neighbQurhood of -Quebec, and was there
captured by a Calnadian woman. . . . I only wish
that Mr. Daly had added, in his list of big things of
Canada, that it bas also on the other side of the
border the finest neighbours that any nation could
have."

Hon. T. M. Daly gave an eloquent address on
"How Canada Was Saved to the Empire." "If
Wolfe, gave -Canada to the Empire, Carleton and
Brock saved it," said hie. Mr. Daly, declared hie had
no patience with -the man who sees any other future
possible than that which will corne from Canada's
allegiance to the Empire, and hie thought, too, that
there was no better place for becorning a Canadian
than in the West.

A Washington Speaker in MontrealTHE Hon. H. F. B. MacFarland, of Washxing-
ton, U.S.A., President of the Commissioners*
Committee of that city, was the guest of.
the Canadian Club, Montreal, this week.

Mr. MacFarland, Who is a forceful speaker,
opéned his address by stating that Washington had
nothing but friendship) for Montreal, as the United
States had nothing but friendship for Canada; that
they had flot only -a naterial but aheartfelt: interest
in Canadian progress.

Hon. James Bryce, the representative for Eng-
land at Washington, holds the largest place in the
hearts of the people of the United States, and the
ties with the Englishrspeaking people are greater
than with any other countries.

Municipal -government by commissioners has
been successfully established in Washington; it has
a great advantage as it eliminates partisan politics,
and at the samne time malces public opinion more
effective. The reniarkable progress in thirty years
in the national capital is due largely to this Comn-
mission; in 1.878 Congress agreed with the tax-
payers that it would pay haîf the municipal expenses
and the Commission is run as a business for busi-
ness purposes.

Before closing, the speaker who was frequently
applauded, said that Washington owed a great debt
to Canada, considering the good worc done by
members of the United States Senate who were
born in Canada. L0RuNzo.
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Thrce miles from thec Town of Glace Bay, N.S., is the Canadian lleadquarters General View of the Marconi Stations at Glace Bay, N.S.-Receiving a n
of Signior Marconi, and the Residence of Mr. Vyogan the General Manager. Transmitting Towers and Condensing Station.

With Marconi'1s Wireless.at Glace Bay
-A ramoes w orks/hop oj i wentietb- Century

By ANDREW

THE Marconi, station at Glace Bay, NovaScotia, is one of the two in existence
equipped with wha t is known as' the una-
directiopal .system. Thle development of

this system lias marked the latest stage in wvireless
telegraphy and upon it is based the Italian inventor's
more recent triumph, the successful transmission of
trans-Atlantic messages. The other station so
equipped is situated at Clifden, -Ireland; together
they have been exchanging, since October 17, some
ten thousand words per day.

The Cape Breton station is tliree miles distant
from the town oi Glace Bay, and occupies the central
knoll of a property some ninety acres in extent. It
is enclosed by a formidable array of barbed wire
fences-and very few are they wlio are permitted to
explore its maysteries.

The station consists mainly of four wooden
towers, each 215 feet higli, topped by a 35-foot mast,making the total height 250 feet. Circling these
four towers are set at regular interval1s 24 mastsidentical in dimensions and design; tliey support
the fifty-one aerials employed in the. operation of
the plant. These are arranged in comhinations of
eight and are the chief factors which go to mnake
the una-directional systemn possible; for by their,
ineans Mr. Marconi dlaims to be able to reflect and
concentrate the sound waves he emnploys, and to
transmit tliem in one direction only. Thus lie in-
creases the range of lis station to a very considerable
extent besides safeguarding the secrecy of his
messages in the elimination of many of the oppor-
tunities of possible interference.

The four main towers of the station form an

Wiî•ardry

MERKE1L

iaginar suare the side of which is 35o feetlong.
Ensed within this square are the two condensing

houses of the station together witli the general offices
of the Company and the operating rooms of the
plant.

thle condensing houses are of corrugated iron,
20o feet long, 6o feet wide and 33 feet higli. Thle
condenser consists of steel plates, hung at a distance
of twelve inches apart and heavily insulated. This
condenser bas supplanted the old one of tinfoil, glass
and oil. and is reported to have~ naterially increased
the efficiency of the station.

The houses are situated at right angles to each
other and are joined in what is known as the spark
room.of the station. Over this room the aeriaI wires«
fromn the towýers meet and are led into the building.

The spark room itself is about thirty-five feet
square. In this are contailned the step-up trans-
formners, which raise the current to the 'enormous
potential required at the station. It also contains the"choker," a magnetic, apparatus which plays an
important part in wireless 'telegraphy, and the
detailed construction of which 'is jealously guarded
by the Marconi emnployees. T0 the casual observer
it is an oblong contrivanice witli movable ends which
auitomatically regulate the magnetic flux to be given
off. Thle choker prevents the condenser from dis-
charging the electric clirrent back into the trans-
formers and dynamo and also causes the current to
lie discharged from the condenser throuigh the jigger
or oscillating wire. At the timne of the current's
disdliarZe, a streak of bluie flamne is seen to come from
the vicin ity of the choker, mnaking the spark roomi a
small Inferno. A tearing sound, not unlike the
twanging of a deep bass string, answers the flash,
while a crackling noise is heard as the current
traverses the aerial wires overhead. Thle flash is
of such pecutiar value that it will fog the sensitised
film contained in the pocket of a pliotographer hap-
pening to be in the~ room during the period of dis-
charge. Tlie thythmnical sound given off, separated
into dots and dashes may be heard and read a mile
away. Mr. Marconi is, however, devoting sorne of
hîs spare tinie to the development of a hood for the
choker, whidh will effectually sulidue the noises given
off and render tliem 'inaudible outside the confines
of the station.

Directly adjoining the spark rooni is the sending
dliamber, a sniall room containing nothing more than
the apparatus required in the actual transmission of
messages. Thle operator sits before a board con-
nected up with the twenty-four subsidiary masts of
the station. Without moving froni his seat lie is
enabled to arrange these rnasts in their several corn-
bînations, Thlis admits of lis transxnitting a
message to Clifden, for instance, to be followed
immediately by one dîrected to the Cape Cod station.
Ilc manipulates a key very little different in design
froni the ordinary Morse, now in comzmon use.
thougli somewhat larzer. In nressinç, tlii.- lev 01,

ýpend. much
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records as the case maqy be, the dot or dash, as it
leaves the aerial.

Separated from the sending room by a slight
partition is the receiving room of the station. In
dimensions it is about fifteen by twenty-five feet.
A table running the length of the room contains al
the apparatus necessary in the actual work of receiv-
ing messages. The sound wave in receiving off the
aerial wire, goes through the induction coil in the
primary wind of the magnetic detector and then to
ground. The receiving apparatus is connected on
to the secondary wind, the signals being received by
an ordinary telephone receiver equipped with a
highly sensitized diaphragm.

Adjoining the receiving chamber is a room fitted
up with a complete telegraphic. outfit. Here the
land wires of the telegraph companies enter the
building. The room is smali, having accommodation
only for three operators.

The building also contains besides the general
offices a drafting roomn and a store room, where a
duplicate of every separate part of the apparatus
required, is constantly kept in stock.

The power-house is'separated from the main
building of the station by about four hundred feet.
It is of wood andis floored with concrete. Contained
in this building is a modemn electrical plant. Steam
is the power employed and the engines, of which
there are two, are capable respectively of developîng
one hundred and seventy-five and two hundred and
twenty-five horse-power. Trhe boiler room contains
a battery of five boilers. A workshop is also con-
tained in this building, where a number of men are
constantly employed turning out and repairing al
the more important apparatus of the Marconi Wire-
less Telegraph Co. of Canada.

Besides the buildings actually employed in the
operation of the plant, 'there is situated on the
property the residence of the general manager, the
staff quarters and other outbuildings. The station
is entirely self-contained, is furnished with a hos-
pital and possesses its own water supply. Telephonic
communication is established between ail the several
buildings while the -quarters of the staff are of
course furnished with electricity obtained from the
plant.

At the present time the station is unable to

The Spark Roorù contains thé latest Mechanical Secret of the Marconi System. Here among the huge step-up
Transformers the 1'chokèr " makes a littie pandemonium of fire and noise.

receive and send messages simultaneously. This is
undoubtedly proving its greatest limitation, for it
restricts the capacity of the station to, some ten
thousand words per day sent and received. Taking
into consideration, however, the tremendous strides
made in the developmentý of wireless telegraphy
within the past fourý years, it is not too much to
hope tbat even this defect will eventually -be
remedied and that the station wiil be able, to, handle
effectively aIl the messages entrusted to it. ý>

In this regard, it may be said that Mr. Marconi
himiself claims to have already perfected an apparatus
which will not only make possible the sending and
receiving of messages simultaneously but will permit

of four or five operators working together. This
apparatus is said to be constructed o~n the frequency
principie, the saine as that employed in the selective
ringing system of telephony. Mr. Marconi dlaims
to be able ta attune his instruments to a number of
frequencies, each frequency admitting of an addi-
tional operator. With four or five operators the
capacity of the station will be enormously increased.

The application of this principle Mr. Marconi
hopes to undertake in the near future, at ail events
before February of next year, when he purposes to
open his trans-Atlantic stations for general business
and to accept for transmission ail messages submitted
to him.

Com-mittees of the House' of Commons
W Eare frequently reminded of the decadenceof oratory, especially in the House of

Commons. Somne bistorical minds con-
sider tbis a national defect. Even in the

British Parliament the Latin quotation has gonie;
and at Ottawa none of the members recite poetry.

Parliamentary oratory bas declined because gov-
ernimeznt in tbe Twentieth Century is largely a matter
of business. While it may be true that most of
the fireworks ini the House are personalities, it is
equally true that most of the business of the House
and, very mucb of the real talking, of Parliament is
done in the committees--of which chaîrmen have
lately been appointed.

It i8 not often a sinecure to be a chairman of a
comrmittee in the House. The chairman wbo, is
most likely to find tbat out is Mr. Hughi Gutbrie,
chairman of the Railway Committee. This comn-
mittee bas a hundred mnembers; also it bas a history
almost as full of episode as somne legisatures. Before
the appointment of the Railway Commission the
big hall in wbich the committee 'meets was the most
turbulent stamping ground in the House of Coin-
mons. It was more than once 50 inI the days when
Hon. Mr. Hyman was chaiian. Whenever any of
tlý

1
a -,,44, k~ ~~fAn fiirui.,h excite-

tentous physique and most of bis impressive voice
to maintain strict order in the committee. For tbe
rules of the committee are not based on Chester-
fieldian usage, and niany a miember who in the House
would be as mnum as a back bencher knows how to
be, iooms up obstreperously in the committee. Quite
often, too, a memnber who is able ýto spellbind the
House where hie is not allowed to say promiscuous
tiigs by tbe Speaker, finds bimself oniy asqueak
in the committee.

Next in importance to the Raîlway Committee
is that of Public Accounts. For a budget speech is
one thing and a session of the Publie Accounts
Commiittee is quite another. Members wbo have
littie or nothing ta say when Mr. Fielding brings
down the budget for the sesýion, get highly critical
and censoriaus wben they begin riddling the past
year's accounits. "Where did the maney go ta ?" is theý
family motto of the Public Accounts Cornmittee,
and in the effort to find out even a Government
supporter on the committee miay find it necessary
to belp bring in a minority report that a few thous-
ands bave gone into the wrong lhole.

This session the Banking and Commerce Con-,
mittee, chairmanied by H. I. Miller, is likely ta
hold more eventful sessions than the Railway or
the Public Accounts. The things that somê metubers
bave been promising their constituents ta do to the
barnks they wiil very probably begin to do inth
Banking and Commerce Comnmittee. If the~ Opposi-
tion bas any intention of rai.sing the bard times cry
to oust the Governrment in the next election, the
first squeal wiIl be likely to corne from the committee,
room where Mr. Miller bas the chair. If George E.
Poster is on that comtmittee lie will perhaps raise
bis voice very bi;zh, for Mr. Foster is one of the heqt

than ever heard in the land, and the average fariner
speaks ta better effect in the committee than on tbe
floor of the House. Once in a while, too ' the
Committee on Agriculture becomes a real contribu-
tion ta the gaiety of nations, as it was three or four
sessions ago- when the present Minister of the
Interior said some plain things in the best Oliver,
truly-western style ta, Prof. Macoun cancerning the
Peace River Valley and the frost belt; tbings that
were quite too warm ta- be said in the House of
Commons.

The Private Buis Committee bas an important
detective work ta do in sifting out the deiails of a
bill which may have an axe in it somewbere ta grind.
The Committee on Privileges and Elections neyer
misses a session of the House without a few theatri-
cals. Lt îs true to-day more than ever that the bulk
of the nation's business is done in these committees
which hold two or three parliaments every morning
and sometimes hold important sessions in the after-
noon,

A Golfer-PoetCANADA bas poets of varions kinds'and it is
onily right that there should be a golf-poet.
He lives in Brantford and bis naine is Mr.
Ilastings Webling. Hle bas collected bis

verse and publishied. it in a little boolet entitled
"A Few Golf Shots," whiçh every enthusiast should
possess. These are Uines ta be rexnembered:

"Lonesome gaines in life and golf are bad."

"Of course l'in not a Lyon, a Martin, or a Betts;
But I toddle round in ninety, more or less."
"By jove, there's no denying, it's great fun for

a mari,
To play 'a tender 'twosome' with a sweet

Canadian."
"A toast then ta golf,
Let outsiders scoif

At the best of ail .joy-givîng gamnes;
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Those sttenuous young men of Kipling's IlPlain Tales " and "lMany Inventions," have grown
elderly and unwieldy. But their spirit has descended te, the next generation, as is shown in this
story of IlAdam," the sonl of the farnous Strickland, who tells how Ibn Makarrah, an alleged enemy

and alien helped hlm to taise money for a cotten deal in fat-off Africa, where StÏrickland, Junior, was Assistant-
Commissioner in a picayune province.

L NG and long age, wbeu Devadatta was Kiugof Benare 's, I wrete some tales cenceruiug
Sttickland, of the Punjab Police (wbo mat-
ried Miss Yougbal), and Adam bis son.

Strickland bas finished bis Indian service, and lives
now at a place called Weston-super-Mare, where bis
wife plays the organ in one of the churches. Serni-
occasionally he cornes up te, London, and occasioually
his wife makes bim visît bis friends. Otberwise hie
plays golf and follows the barriers for bis figure's
sake.

If yeu remember that Infant who told a tale
te Bustace Cleever, the no.velist, yeu will remember
that be became a baronet with a vast estate. He
bas, ewing te cookery, a little lest bis figure, but be
neyer loses bis friends. I bave found a wing of bis
bouse turued inte a bospital for sick men, and there,
I once spent a week in the cernpauy of two dismal
nurses, and a specialist in "Sprue.' Anether time
the place was full ef schoolbeys-sous of Angle-
Indians-wbom the Infant had collected fer the
bolidays; and tbey nearly broke bis keeper's beart.

But my last visit was better. The Infant called
me up by wire, and I felI inte the arms ef a friend
of mine, Colonel A. L. Corkran, se that the years
departed frorn us, and we thanked Allah, wbe bad
net yet terminated the deligbts net separated the
Companions.

Said Corkran, wbeu he bad explained how it felt
te cô'mmand a Native Infantry Regîment on the
Border:-

"The Stricks. are ceming for to-nigbt--witb their,
boy."

'Il remember bim. The little fellow I wrote a
story about," I said. "Is he in the Service ?"

S"No. Strick got hirn into the Centre-Euro-
Africo Protectorate. He's Assistant-Commissionet
at Dupe,, wherel.'er that is.- Somalilaud, ain't it,
Stalky ?" asked the Infant.,

Stalky puffed eut bis nostrils scornfully.
"You're enly'three thousand miles. eut. Look

at the atlas."
"Anybow, be's as rotten full ef fever as the test

of yeu," said the Infant, at lengtb on the big divan.
"And he's btinging a native servant witb bim.
Stalky, be an athîcte, and tell Ipps te put bimn in the
stable rooisý."

"Wby? Is he a Yao, like the fellew Wade
brought here, wben your bousekeeper had fits ?"
Stalky eften visits the 'Infant, and bas seen seme
odd things.

"No. He's eue of old Strickland's Punjabi
policemen, and quite Buropean, I believe."

"Heeray! Haven't talked Punjabi for tbree
mentbs, and a Punj ahi frem Central Africa ought te
bc amusin'."

We heard the chuif of the metor in the pýrch,
and the first to enter was Agnes Strickland, wbem
the Infant makes ne secret of adering. Hie is
devoted, in a fat man's placid way, te at least eight
designing wemnen; but she nursed him once threugb
a bad bout of Pesbawur fever, and wben she is in
the b~ouse it is more than ail bers.

"You didn't send rugs ènough," she began,
"Adam migbt have taken a chilI."1

"It's quite warm lu the tonneau. Wby did you
let hlm ride lu front ?"

"Because he wanted te," sbe replied with the
motber's smile; and we were intreduced te the
sbadow of a young man, leaning heavily on the
shoulder of a bearded Puni ahi Mobaniedan.

"This is aIl that came home of bim," said bis
father te nme. There was notbing iu it of the child

with whoni I had journeyed to Dalhousie centuries
sînce.

"And what is this uniforrn?" Stalky asked of
Imnam Din the servant, who came to attention on the
marbie, floor.

"The uniformn of the Protectorate troops, sahib.
Though I arn the littie sahib's body servant, it is
flot seemly for us white rnen to, be attended by folk
dressed altogether as servants."

"And-and you white men wait at table on herse-
back ?" Stalky pointed te the mnan's spurs.

"These I added for the sake of honour when I
came te England," said Imamn Dmn.

Adamn smiled the ghost of a littie srnile that I
began te remember, and we put him on the big couch
for refresbments. Stalky asked birn how mucb leave
he had, and he said: "Six rnonths."

"But he'll take another six on medical certificate,"
said Agnes anxiously. Adamn knit his brows.

"You don't want to-eh? I know. 'Wonder
what rny second in command is deing?" Stalky
tugged his moustache, and fell te, tbinking of bis
Sikhs.

"Ah !" said the Infant. "I've only a few thous-
and pheasants te look after. Corne along and dress
for dinner. We're just ourselves. What flowers is
your honour's ladyship commanding for the table ?"

"Just ourselves ?" she said, looking at the crotons
in the great hall. "Then let's have marigelds-the
littie cenletery ones."

Se it was ordered.
Now rnarigolds to us mean the bot weather, dis-

cemfort, parting, and death. That srnell in our
nostrils, and Adarn's servant in waiting, we naturally
fell btck more and more on the old sla1.g, recalling
at each glas s those whd; had gene befole. We did
net sit at the big table, but in the bay wi4ndow over-
looking the park, where they were carting the last
of the hay. When twilight feIl we weuld net have
candles, but waited for the moon, and conitinued our
talk in the dusk, that makes ene remember.SYoung Adamn was not interested in our past,
except where it had touched bis future. .I think
his mother beld bis hand beneatb the table. Imam
Din-soeless, eut of respect te the floors-brougbt
him bis inedicine, poured it drop by drop, and asked
for orders.

"Wait te take him- te bis cet when he grews
weary," said bis miother, and Imam Dmn retired into
the sbadow by the ancestral portraits.

"Now what d'yopx ever expect te get out of your
country ?" the Infant asked, when, our India laid
aside, we talked Adam's Africa. It roused hlm at
once.

."Rubber-nuts-gums-and so on," be said. "But
eut real future is cetton. I grelv fifty acres of it:
last year in my district."

<"'My jistrict,"' said bis father. "Hear hirn,
Mumr !$p

1"I did, tbougzh. I wisb I ceuld show you tbe
sample. Someanchester cbaps said it was as
good as any Sea Island cetten on the narket."

"But what made you a cotten-planter,' my son?
she asked.

"My chief said every man ought te bave a shouk
(a hobby) of sorts, and he teek the trouble te ride
a day eut of bis way te show me a belt of black soil
that was just the thing for cotton,"

"Ah!f What's your chief like ?" Stalky asked
ini his silkiest toiles.

"The best mnan alive-absolutely. Hie lets you
blow your own nose yeurself. The people caîl
hil-" Adam jerked eut soine heathen phrase.
"That means the Man with the Stone Eyes, yeu
knew."

"Plu glad of that, because I've heard from other
quarters-" Stalky's sentence burned like a slow
match, but the explosion was net long delayed.

"Other quarters !" Adamn threw eut a thin hand.
-~Every do g.bas bis fleas. If you listen te them, of
course !' The shake of bis head was as I remem-
bered it among bis fatber's policemen twenty years
before, and bis motber's eyes sbining tbrougb the
dusk called on me te adore it. I kicked Stalky on
the. shin. One mnust not mock a young mnan's first
love or leyalty.

A hank of raw etton appeared on the table.
"I tbought there rnight be a need, therefore I

packed it between our shirts," said tbe veice of
Imam Dmn.

"Dees be knew as mucb English as that ?" criecl
the Infant,' wbo bad forgotten bis East.

We aill admired the cotton fer Adam's sake, and
indeed it was very long and glossy.

"It-it's only an experiment," he said. "We're
such awful paupers we can't even pay for a mail-
cart in My district. We use'a biscuit box on twe
bicycle wbeels. I ouly got the mouey for that"-
be wound the stuif round bis bony wrist-"by a
pure fluke."

"How much did it cest ?" asked Strickland.
"With seed and macbinery, about two buudred

pounds. I bad the labour doue by cannibals."
"That sounds premising." Stalky reacbed for a

fresb cigarette.
"No, thank you," said, Agnes. "I've been at

Westen-super-Mare a little tee long for cannibals.
I go te the music-roorn, and try over next Sun-

day's byrnns."
She lifted thç bey's hand ligbtly te ber lips, and

tripped across the acres of glimrneriug floor te tbe
music-roorn that had been the Infant's ancesters'
banquetting hall. Her grey and silver dress dis-
appeared under the musicians' gallery; two electrics
broke eut, and she stood'backed agaiust the lines
of gilded pipes.

"There's an abominable self-playing attachment
here 1" sbe called.

"Me !" the Infant answered, bis napkin on bis
shoulder. "Tbat's bew I'play 'Parsifal."'

III prefer the direct expression. Take it away,
Ipps."- We beard old Ipps skating ebediently aIll
over the floor.

"Now rfor the 'direct expression," said Stalky,
and moved on the Burgundy recommended te enrîcb
fever-tbinned blood.

"It's notbing much. Only the belt of ceitQn-soil
my chief showed me tan right~ into the Sheshaheli.
country. We haven't been able ýte prove cannibalism
against that trîbe in the courts; but wben a Shésha-
heli effets you humait flesb, tattoe marks anià, aIll
skewered up lu a plantain leaf before break~fast
yeu-",

Naturally buru the villages befote lunc,'* sid
Stalky.

Adam sbook biis liead.
"No treeps," be sigbed. III told my chief about

it, and be said we must wait till tbey cbopped a wbite
man. He advised me if ever I felt like it net te
commît a-a barren felo de se, but te let the She-
.shaheli do it. Then be could report, and then we
could mop 'em up."p

"Most immoral f Tbat 's bow we got-"2 Stalky
queted the name of a province won by just sncb a
sacrifice.

"Yes, but the bea'sts dominated oue end of my
cottoni-belt like anything. They cbivied me eut of it
wheni I went te take soil for analysis-me and Imam
Dmn."

"Sahib!f Is there a need ?" The voice camle
eut of the darkuess, and the eXes shone over Adam's
shoulder etc it ceased.

"None. The name was taken in talk." Adam
abolisbed himi witb a turn of the finger. "I couldu't
mnake a casuls belli of it just theni, because my chief
had taken aIl the troops te hamnier a gang of save
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kiugs, up North. Did you ever hear of our wý
against Ibn Makarràh? He precious nearly Iost i
the Protectorate at one time, though he's anally
ours now."

"Wasn't lie rather a per *nicious brute, even
they go?" said Stalky. 'Wade told me about hîî
last year."

"Well, his nickname ail through the country wi
'the Merciful,' and he didu't get that for nothini
Noue of our people ever breathe bis proper nami
They said 'He,' or 'That one,' and they didu't sa
it aloud eitber. He fought us for eight months."

"I remember. There was a paragraph about
iu one of the papers," I said.

"We broke him, though. No, the slaves didu
corne our way, because our people had the reputatia:
of dying too much the first month after they'r
captured. That knocks down profits, you see."

"What about your charmin' friends, the She
shahelis ?" said the Infant.

"There's no market for Sheshahelis. Peopi,
would as soon buy crocodiles. I believe before w,
annexed the country, Ibn Makarrah dropped dowi
on 'em once, to train his young men, and simpl,
hewecl 'em in pieces. The bulk of rny people ari
agriculturists-just the right stamp for cotton
growers. What's mother playing-'Once in Royal'?'

The organ, that had been crooning as happily a!
sa womnan over ber babe restored, steadied to a tune

"Magnificent! 0 magnificent 1" said the Infani
loyally. I had neyer heard hlm sing but once, anc
theu,' though it was early in the tolerant morniug
lis mess had rolled him into a lotus pond.

"How did you make yaur cannibals work foi
you ?" Strickland asked.

"They got c-nverted to civilisation after my chiel
smashed Ibm Makarrah-just at the time I wanted
'em. You see, my chief bad promised me in writing
that if I could scrape up a surplus he wouldn't bag
it for bis roads this time, but 1 miglit have it for
Mny cotton-play. I only needed twa hundred pounds.
Our revenues didn't mun to it."

"What is your revenue ?" Stalky asked in the
vernacular.

"Witb hut tax, traders', game, and mining
licenses, not more than fourteen thousand rupees;
every penny of it ear-marked montbs ahead." Adam
sighed.

"Also there is a fine for dogs straying in the
sahib's camp. Last year it exceeded three rupees,"
Imam Dmn said quietly.

"Weil, 1 thougbt: that was fair. Tfley howled
sa. We were rather strict on fines. I worked up
My native clerk, Bulaki Ram, to a ferocious pitch
of entbusiasm. He used to calculate the profits of
our cotton-scheme ta tbree points oa-f decimals, after
office. I tell you, I cnvied yaur magistrates here
hauling. maney out of motorists every week! I had
managed. ta make our ordinary revenue and expendi-
ture just about meet, and I was crazy to get the odd
two hundred paunds for the cattan. That sort of
thing grows on a chap when he's alone, aiid-talks
aloud 1',

"«Hul-lo!1 Have yau been there already ?" the
father said, and Adam nodded.

"Yes. Used to spout wbat I could remember of,
'Marmion' to a tree, sir. Weil, then my luck turned.
One evening an English-speaking nigger came in
tOwinig a corpse by the feet. (You get used ta little
things like that.) Be said be'dfound it, and please
1wauld 1 identify, because if it was one of Ili Makar-
rah's men ýthere migbt be a reward. It was an old
Mabammedan, with a strong dasb of Arab-a small-
boned, bald-headed chap; and I was j ust woiiderig
how it had kept Sa well in -aiir climate, wheii it
sneezed. You ought ta have seen the nigger! He
fetched a howî, and bolted like-like the dog in 'Tom
Sawyer,' wben he sat on the Wbat'sitsnaiile beetie.
Be yelped as be ran, and the corpse went on sneez-
ing. 1 cauld sec it bad been sarkicd. (That's a sort
Of gum-poison, Pater,' wbicb attacks the nervaus
centres. Our chief medical officer is writing a mono-,
grapb about it.) Sa Imam DÎn and I emptied.out
the carpse ane time, witb my sbaving soap and trade
gunpawder, and bot water.

"I'd seen a case of sarkie before; sol wben tbe
skin peeled off bis feet, and be stopped sneezitlg,
I knew he'd 1ive. Be tuas bad, tbaugb I Lay like
a lag for a week while Imnam Dmn and 1 massaged'
the paralysis out of hirn. Then he told us he was a
IIaJi-had been tbree times ta Mecca-comc in
from French Africa, and that be'd met the igger
by tbe wayside-just'like a case of thugSee in Tndia

-and the nigger bad poisoned hini. Tat stemed
reasonable etiaugb by what I knew of coast-niggers,."'

"Yau believed hirn?" said bis father keenly.
"There was no reason I sbouldn't. Tbe nigg

neyer camne back, and the oid man' stayed witb n te
for two snanths," Adam returned. "You knaw wl: t
the best tvnp of qMobammnedail gentleman can l,

ir "Noue fluer, noue fluer," was the answer.
i ' Except a Sikh," Stalky grunted.

"He'd beeu to Bombay; lie kuew French Afrih
inside out; lie could quote poetry aud the Koran a

I5 (lav loug. He played chess-you don't kuow wht
11 that meant ta me-like a miaster. We used to ta]

about the regeneratian of Turkey and the Sheik-u
Is Islam between moves. Oth, everytbing undcr tf

su u we talked about! He was awfuliy open-miiu(lei
He believed in slavery, of course, but ho quite sa,

y that it would have to (lie out. That's why lie agree
with me about developing the resources of the di5

it trict-by cottou-growiug, you kuow."
'You taîkeci that too ?" said Strickland.

tR ather. We discussed it for hours. You (ou
Il know what it meant to me. A wouderful mat
e Imam Din was not our Hajji marvellous ?"

'Most marvellous! It was ahl tbrougb the Hajj
that we found the money for our cotton-play." Imar
Dmn had moved, I fancy, behind Strickland's chair.

"Yes. It must have been dead against bis con
victions too. He brought me news wben I wa

1down with fever at Dupe that one of Ibm Makarrah'
imen was para ding through my district witb a buncl
cof slaves-in the fork !"

"What's the matter witb the fork, that you cau'
abide it?" said Stalky. Adam's voice had risen a
the last word.

"Local etiquette, sir," lie replied, too earnest t(
tnotice Stalky's atrocious pun. "If a slavcr run:
1slaves through British territory be ought ta preten(

that tbey're his servants. Hawkin' 'em about in thî
fork-the yaung tree that you put around their necks
you know-is insolence, same as nat backing youi
topsails in the old days. Besides, it umscttles th<
dis 'ýthct;, you said slavers didn't corne your

wa ," I put in.
'They dan't. But my chief was smoking 'em

ont of the North ail that scasan, and they werc boit-
ing inta French territory any road thcy could find .
My arders were ta take no notice sa long as they
circulated, but open slave-dealing in-thc-fork- was
tao mucli. I couidn't go myscîf, sa I told a couple
of aur Makalali police and Imami Dm ta make talk
with the gentlemen, anc time. It was rather risky,
and it migbt bave been expensive, but it turned up
trumps. Tbey were back in a fcw days with the
slaver (he didn't show figbt) and a wbole crowd of
witncsscs, and wc tricd hlm in my. bedroom, and
fincd him properly. Just ta show you bow demoral-
ised the brute must haver beeti (Arabs often go dotty
after a defeat), he'd snapped up four or five uttcrly
uscless Sheshaheli, and was affering 'cm ta aIl and
sundry along the road. Why, be offered 'cm ta, you
-didn't be, Imam Dm ?"

"I was witness that he offcred five man-eaters far
sale," said Imam Dmn.

"Luckiiy for my cottan-scbcme, that iandcd hirn
bath ways. You sec, lie had slaved, and expased
slaves for sale in British tcrritory. That meant the
double fine, if I cauld get it out of bu.,"

"Wbat was bis defence ?" said Strickland, late of
the Punjab police.

"As far as I remember, but I bad a temperature
af i00 degrees at the time, he'd mistaken the
meridians of longitude. Thaught be was in French
territory. Saîd he'd neyer do it again if we'd let
hlm off witb a fine. I cauld have embraced thc
brute far that. Be paid up cash like a motorist,
and went off anc time."

"Did you sec bim ?"
"Ye-es. Didn't I, Imam Dm ?"
"Assuredly the sahibi bath saw and spoke ýto the

siaver. And the sahibi alsa made a speech ta the
man-eaters when be freed'them, and they swore ta
supply bîm with labour for ail bis fcotton-play. The
sahib leaned on bis awn servant's shoulder the
wbule."

S"I remember something af that. I remember
Bulaki Ram giving me the papers ta sign, and I
distinctly. remember him locking up the money in
the safe-two hunidred and ten beautiful English
sovereigns. Yau don't know wbat that meant ta
me! I believe it céured my fever; and as -soon
as I could, I staggercd off witb the Hajji ta inter-
view the Sheshaheli about labour. Then I fouind
out why thcy had been s0 keen ta, work. It wasn't
gratitude. Their big village bad been bit by ligbt-
ning, and burmed out a weck or two before, and
they lay flat in rows .around me asking for a job.
Igave i e.

"And sa you were very happy?" Bis mather
hiad stolen up bebind us. ",You liked yaur cottan,
dear ?" Slie tidied the stuif away.

"By Jave, I zcas happy 1" Adam yawned. "Now,
if anyone"-býe looked at the Infant-"cares to put
a littie Morley into the schcmle, it'hl bc the mak Ing
of mny district. 1 car't give you figures, sir, but I
assure-"

"'You'll take your arsenic, and Imam Dm11I take
ya ou ta bed, and l'Il camle and tuck yoù iu.,

Agnes leaued forward, ber roumnded elbows on
.1 is shoulders, hands joined acrass his dark bair, and

It "Isn't lie a darling?" she said ta us, with just the
[k same heartreuding lift of the ieft eyebrow and the

1-saine break in ber voire as sent Strickland mad
le anmong the horses in the year '84.

'. We \vere quiet wheu they werc gone. \Vc waite(l
W tilI Imam I)iu returned to us from above, and
di coughed at the door, as ouly dark-bearted Asia ram.

'Now," said Strickland, "tell us what truly befeli,
son of my servant."

"Ail befell as aur sahb bas said. Ouly-only
t there was au arrangement-a littie arrangement on
t. arrount of bis cottou-play."

,"TeIll! Sit! I beg your pardon, Infant," said
iStrirkland.

nl But the Infant bad aiready made thc sigu, and
we beard Imam Dmn bunker down ýon the floor.

- Oe gets littie out of the East at attention.
s "Wben the foyer came on aur sahib in aur roofed
s bouse at Dupe," lie began, "the Hajji listened lu-

Stently ta bis taik. Be experted tbe nmes of womeu
thougli I bad aiready told hlm that aur virtue' was

t beyond belief or compare, and that aur sole desire
t was this cotton play. Being at hast canvinced, the

Bajji breathed on aur sahib's forebcad, ta sink inta
bis brain news conccmning a slave-dealer in bis
district wha had made a mark of the law. Sahb"-
Imam Din turned ta Strickland-"our sahb amswer-
cd ta the false words as a horse of blood answers
ta the spur. Be sat up. Be issucd orders forwthe
apprehension of the slave-dealer. Then be feul back.
Then we left hlm."

"Alone, servant af my son, and son of my ser-
vant ?" said bis father.

"There was an aid waman which beionged ta
the B-ajji. She had corne in witb the I-ajji's money-
beit. The Bajji told ber that if aur sahb dicd, she
would lie with hlm. And truly aur sahibi had ziven
me orders ta depart."

"emng mad with fevcr-eh ?"
"What couid we do, sahibi? This cattan-play

was bis heart's desire. Be talkcd of it, in bis f ever.
Therefore it was bis heart's desire that the Bajji
wcnt ta fetch. Doubtless the Bajji could have
given him maney out of hand enougli far ten cotton-
plays, but in this respect also aur sahib's virtue
was beyond belief or compare. Great ornes do nat
cxchange mancys. Therefore t.he Bajji said-and
I helped witb my counsel-that we must make the
arrangements ta get the money in ail respects con-
formabie with the English law. It was great trouble
ta us, but-the law is the law. And the Bajji
showed the aid waman tbe knife by wbicb she wauld
die if aur sahib died. Sa I accampanied the BHajjil."

"Knowing wba lic was ?" said Strickiand .>"No. Fcaring the mam. -A virtue went out from
hlm overbcaring the virtue of lesser persans. The
Bajji toid Bulaki Ram, the clcrk; ta occupy the seat
of governmcnt at Dupe tili aur return. Bulaki Ram
fearcd the Bajji because the Hajji had aften gloat-
ingiy appraised bis skill in figures at five thousand
rupees upan amy slave block. The Bajji then said
ta me: 'Came, and we' wihl make the man-caters
play the catton-game for my dcligbt's deiight.' The
B-ajji iovcd aur sahibi witb the lave of a father for
bis son, of a saved for bis saviaur, of a Great One
for a Great One. But I said: 'We cant go ta that
Sheshaheli place witbout a bundrcd rifles. We have
here ^five.' The -Bajji said:- 'I bave untied a knot
in my headhandkerchief wbich wili be more to us
than a tbousamd.' I saw that lic had sa looscd it
that it lay flagwise on bis shaulder. Then I kncw
that lic was a Grcat One.

"We came ta the higblamds of ýthe Sheshabeli on
the dawn of the second day-about the tume of the
stirring of the cold wind. The Bajji walked dcli-
catcly across the open place wbere their filtb is, and
scratcbed upon the gate, whicb was shut. -Wben it
opcmcd I saw the -man-caters lying on their cots
under the caves of the buts. They rolled off ; they
rose up,' anc behind the other, the lengtb of the
street, and the -f ear on their faces was as leaves
whitenimg ta a breeze. The Bajji stood in the gate
guarding bis skirts from. defilement. The Hajji
said: 'I arn bere once again. Cive me six and yoke
up.'y Tbey zeahously then pusbed ta us witli pales
six, and yoked tbem witb a beavy trce. The Hajjii
thên said:- 'Fetch fire fronm the morning beartb, and
carne ta windward.' The wind is strang on those
beadlands at sunrise, so, wben each had cmptied bis
crack of fire in front of that wbicb was before bum,
the broadside of tbe town- raared into, flame, and
ail went, The Baiji, then said: 'At the end of'a
time there will camne here the white man whom yc
once chased for sport. Be will demamd labour ta
plant such and such stiff. Ye are that labour. and
vour spawn after you.' They said, lifting their
heads a very littie froni the edge af the ashes: 'We
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are that labour, and our spawn after us.' The Hajji
said:. 'Wbat is also my name?' Tbey saîd: 'Thy
name is, also the Merciful.' The Hajji then said:
'Praise then my mercy,' and wbile tbey did this the
Flajji walked away, I following."

The Infant made some noise iu bis throat, and
reached for more bnrgundy.

"About noon, one of our six fell dead. Frigt-
only fright, sabib! Noue had-uone could-touch
hlm. Sînce they were in pairs, and the other of
the fork was mad and sang foolishly, we waîted
for some heathen to do what was ueedful. There
came at last Angari inen with goats. The Hajji
said to them: 'What do you see?' Tbey said: 'O
our lord, we neither see nor -bear.' The Hajji said:
'But I command ye to see, and to hear, and to say.'
They said: 'Oour lord, it is to our commanded eyes
as tbougb slaves stood in a fork.' The Hajji said:
'So testify before the officer who waits you in tbe
town of Dupe.' Tbey said: 'Wbat shall corne to us
after?' The Hajji said: 'The just reward for the
informer. But if ye do not testify, then a punisb-
ment wbicb shall cause bird5 to faîl from the trees
lu terror, and monkeys to screamn for pity.' Hear-
ing this, the Angari men hastened to Dupe. The
Hajji then said to mne: 'Are those things sufficient
to establish our case, or must I drive lu a village
fullI?' I 'said that three wituesses amply established
any case; but as yet, 1 said, the Hajji had flot
offered bis slaves for sale. It is true, as our sahib
said just now, there is one fine for catching slaves
and yet another for making ta selI tbem. And it
was the double fine that we needed, sahib, for our
sabib's cotton-play. We bad forearranged ahl this
witb Bulakî Ram, wbo knows the englisb law, and
I tbonght the Hajji remembered, but he grew angry
and cried ont: 'Oh God, Refuge of the Afflicted,
must 1, who arn what I am, peddle this dog's meat
by the roadside to gain bis deligbt for my heart's
delight?' None the less be perceîved it was the
English law, and sa be offeredme the six-five, in
a small voice. with -an inverted bead. The She-
shabeli do not smell of sour milk as heathen sbould.
They smell like leopards, sahib. This is becanse
tbey eat men."

"Maybe," said Strickhand. "But wbere were thy
wits? One witness is flot sufficient ta establisb the
fact aof a sale."

"Wbat could we do, sahib? There was the
Hajji's reputation to consider. We could not have
caled ina beathen witness for sncb a tbing. And,
moreover, the sahib forges that the defendant hîm-
self was making the case. He would flot contest:
bis owu evidence. Otherwise, I know the law of
evidence well enough.

"So then we went ta Dupe, and while Bulaki.
Ramn waited arnid the Angari men, I ran to see ou 1r
sahib in bed. His eyes were very brigbt, and bis
maoutb was fuIl of upside-down orders, but the old
worman bad flot loosened ber hair for death. The
1Hajjiî said - 'Be quick with rny trial. I arn not job.'
Tbe Hajji was a learned man. We made tbe trial
swiftly ta a soundl of sootbing vaices round the bed.
Yet-yet, becanse no man cari be sure wbetber a
sahib of that blaod sees, or does nat see, we made it
strictly ln the mnanner of the foruis of tbe Englisb
law. Only the witnesses and the slaves and tbe
prisoner we kept without, for bis nose's sake."

"T'hen hie did flot see the prisoner ?"

"ýI stoad by to sbackle nip an Angari in case he
sbonld dexnand it, but, by God's favoir', be was to
far fevered to ask for one. Tt is quite true be signed
the papers. It is quite true he saw tbe money put
away ln the safe-two bnndred and ten tnglish
ponnds; and it is quite true tbat the gald wronght
an bim as a strorng cure. But as ta his seeing- the
prisafler. and having speech with the man-eaters,
the H-aiji breathed aIl that au bis forebead ta sink
inta bis sick brain. A littie, as ye have heard, bas
remamned. Ah! but wheri the fever broke, and our
sahib called for the fine-book, andi the thin little
pictnre-boaks fram Europe witb the pictures of
ploughs, anti haes. and cotton-mlls-ah! then he
laugbed as hie useti ta latigh. sahib. It was his Iieart's
dlesire, this cotton-play. 'fli Hajji loved hum, as
wbo does nat? It was a little arrangement, sahib,
of whicb-i's it necessary ta tell ail the worId ?"

"Andi when didst thon know who the Haili was?"

'What dog am I to do this? May God prolong tby
life a tbousand years!' The Hajji said: 'Who bas
seen to-morrow? God bas given me as it were a
son in my old age, and I praise Him. See that the
breed is not lost!'

"He walked tben from the cooking-place to our
sabib's office table under tbe tree, where our sahib
beld in bis band a bine cuvclope of Service, newly
come in by runner fromi tbe north. At tbis, fearing
evil news, I would bave restrained the Hajji, but
bie said: 'We be botb Great Ones. Neither of us
wîil fail.' Our sahib looked up to invite tbe Hajji
to approacb before bie opeued tbe letter, but the
Hajji stood off tili our sahib bad well opened and
well read tbe letter. Then tbe Hajji, said: 'Is« it
permitted to say f arewell ?' Our. sabib stabbed tbe
letter on the file witb a deep and joyful breatb and
cried a welcome. Tbe Hlajji said: 'I go to my own
place,' and be ioosed from bis neck a chained heart
of ambergris set in soft gold, and held it forth.
Our sahib srîatchcd it swiftly in the closed fist, down
turned, and said: 'If augbt be written bereon it is
needless, for the name is already engraved on my
beart.' Tbe Hajji said: 'And on mine aiso is a
naine engraved; but there is no name on the amuiet.'
The Hajji stooped to our sabib's feet, but aur sahib
raised and embraced him, and the ÙHajji covered bis
moutb witb bis sbouider-clotb, because it worked;
and so be went away."

"And wbat was lu the letter ?" Stalky mur-
ml4red.

"Oniy an order for our sabib to write a report
on sorne new cattie sickness. But ail orders come
in tbe same make of envelope. We could not tell
wbat it migbt bave been."

"Wben be opened the letter, my son, made he no
sigu? A cough-an oath ?" Strickland asked.

"None, sahib. I watched bis bands. They dîd
flot shake. Afterwards, he wiped bis face, but be
was sweating before from the beat."

"Did he know? Did be know who tbe Hajji
was ?" said the Infant in Engiisb.

"I arn a poar man. Who can say wbat a sahib
of that get knows or does not know? But tbe Hajji
is right. The breed sbonid not be lost. It is not
very bot for little children in Dupe, and as regards
nurses, my sister's cousin at Jul-"

"H'm! That is the boy's own concern. I won-
der if his Chief ever knew," said Strickland.

"Assuredly," said Imam Din. "On the night
before our sahib went down td the sea, the Great
Sahib-the Man with the Stone Eyes--dined with
him in bis camp, I being in charge of the table.
They talked a long while, and the Great Sahib said:
'What didst thou thiuk of That O ne?' (We do not
say Ibn Makarrali yonder,) Our sahib said: 'Which
one?' The Great Sahib said: 'That One which
taught thy man-eaters to grow cotton for thee. He
was in thy district three months to my certain
knowledge, and 1 looked by every runner that thou
wouldst send mie in bis head.' Our sahib said:
'If bis bead bad been needed, anotber man sbould
have been appointed to govern my district, for he
was my frieud.' The Great Sahib laugbed and said:
'If I bad needed a lesser man in thy place, be sure
I would have sent bim, as, if I had needed the head
of That One, be sure I would bave sent men to bring
it to me. But tell me now, by what means didst thon
twist him to thy use and our profit in this cotton-
plây?' Our sahib said: 'By God, I did not use that
man in any fashion wbatsoever. He was rny friend.'
The Great Sahib said: 'Toh Vau! (Bosh!) Tell.'
Our sahib shook bis head as he does-as lie did
wbeu a cbild-and they looked at each otber like
sword-play men in the ring at a fair. The Great
Sahib dropped bis eyes first, and be said: 'So be it.
I should perhaps have answered thus in my youtb.
No matter. I have made treaty with That One as
an ally of the State. Some day he shall tell me
the tale.' Then I brougbt in fresh coffee, and they
ceased. But 1 do not tbink That One will tell the
Great Sahib more than our sahib told hirn."

"Wherefore ?" I asked.
"Becanse they are bath Great Ones, and I have

observed lu my life that Great Ones employ words
very little between each other in their dealings;
stili less wben they speak to a third cancerning those
dealings. Also they profit by silençes. Now I think
that the mother bas come down from bis room, and
I will go rub bis feet tili be sleeps."

His ears bad caugbt Agnes' step at the stair
head, and presently sbe passed us on her way ta the
music-room, humming the Magnîficat.

PICTURE ANDý PROSE
By ERIE WATERS

LT is stimnlating ta watch the growtb of an idea.Such an idea is that af a trâly national maga-
zine. Tt 's reahisation is f raught with deep
significance. It is a means of enlarging a

nation; ai widening buman sympathies; ai strengtb-
ening ties of brotberbood. If the nation is
geograpbicaliy large, holding witbin its bordes men
from many lands, men ai varions caliings,.there is
mnch ta leamu.

In the ideal magazine, the picture aids the printed
word. We, ai to-day, scarceiy realise baw much we
owe ta the excellent illustrations in newspapers and
magazines, so inexpeusive and s0 easy ai access,
There are many ai us who tbink lu pictures, who
see varionis characters grouped as we imagine themi,
who see vividly ahi their snrrou-ndings. Pictures af
the reai ife ai to-day, wbether frani sketch or photo-
graph, are doing their work. By a certain associa-
tion ai ideas, the mention ai huindreds ai immigrants
flocking ta the prairies oi Canada, brings up pic-
tures, sncb as a national journal gives. Not ai a
crowd, but ai isolated homes-a shack, or a tent,
ai cabin or mansion. Que sees individual borne-
seekers. The settier, strong af hope and ai muscle,
plowing a lone inrrow, or, in compauy wi.tb others,
harvesting bis first crap. Or, in the post office ai
the nearest tawn, a man lu raugb working-garb,
utterly oblivions oi bis surronndings, nnmindinl ai
curiaus eyes, eagerhy, slowiy, absorbing a letter f ram
honme. In ane corner a mare prosperous yonng man
reads; bis well-dressed, pretty Iittle wiie iooking
over bis shoulded to share the family news with him.
Others show iu their faces stolid patience or hopes
deferreti, Such pictures grip the beart. There is a
catching ai the breatb for the moment, a throb ai
warrn human feeling. Anti the dwellers oni the
prairies *bo are fortunate enough ta see magazines,
may sympathise with the fisher-folk on the Atlantic
or Pacifie coasts or the inhabitants of crowded cities.
They may even pity these latter, who, with many
advantages, lack big draizgbts ai pure prairie air,
Thus, picture, prose and poem bring into closer
toucb, anti knowiedge ai eaeh ather, parts oi a great

cbaracter-bnilding, if in many homes airns are bigb,
reliiious aspirations are pure and noble; if lu North,
South, Eàst and West, ties ai brotberbood are
strengtbened, we may look witb hope and confidence
ta the future ai aur great Dominion.

Iu tbinking of illnstrated napers, ane is reminded
of the educative work of "The Illustrated London
News." Laoking backwards, the writer rememnbers
the father ai a large family Who at some sacrifice
kept np bis subscription to "The News" because
"pictures teacb bistary." Thus, wbeu the paper
camne, when yaung and aid beut aver it eagerly, tbe
big man, ont af a store-bouse of kuowledge, added
wisdom Ia pictures and printed page. His idea was
that.the eye was attracted, the scene imprinted an
the -memÔry; and the battie, the stirring event, or
the royal pageant was mare easily remembered
becanse the artist had beiped tbe writer.,

Progress in St. John
N W that aur winter transatiantie business bas

swerved from Portland ta Canadian parts,
tbe city oi St. John bas became a place af

first-rate importance. It is the Atlantic terminus of
the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, is well servedb y the
Intercolonial Railway, is cauinected by the New
Brunswick Sontheru with the State ai Maine, and
expeets ta be one of the termini af the Grand
Trunk Pacific. Aiready it bas a population af
50,000 and an assessed valuation Of $2,00,000.
Tt bas neariy forgatten the great fire whicb ueariy
wiped it off the map. The city bas been entirely
rebuilt iu a modern way and is fitted ta be a great
commercial centre. Ail the larger vessels engaged
ln the Atlantic carrying trade make St. John their
terminus during the winter months. This naturai
advantage is of recent origin and St. John has hati
ta do some great hustling so as ta keep its accommo-
dation equal ta the demands put upon it.

Auy persan interested inl this growing national
part and fast-develaping trade centre shaulti get a
capy of the ilustrated book just issueti by the. Board
of Trade ai that city. It is handsornely irrinted,
praiuseiy iihastrated and cantains ail the. acts ini
brief and attractive fan.



Resume: Lady Marchmont and hier grandniece, Les-
ley, are visiting the former's nephew, Richard Skene, at
ýS trode," bis Scottish home. They withdraw from the
dining-room, after Lady Marcbmont has pied with bier
nepbew to forgive an erring memnber of the family. Mr.
Slcene's lawyer, Dalmaboy, ventures to refer to this
injury of many years before. The offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Richard's cousin, had refused years
before to marry Lesiey and the old lawyer advises bis
friend to alter bis will. Mr. Skene tells of how Adrian
had 'won Mary Erskine, tbe girl whom lie bad loved,
and the emotion cailed up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too mucb for bis failing strengtb. He falls to,
the floor and dies of an attack of beart trouble. Lesley
Home, after bier uncie's deatb, dreads the prospect of
meeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At tbq reading of the wili it is foux'd that the
Property is left to bim, on condition that lie marries
Lesiey. Otherwise tbe latter becomes owner of "Strode."
In the excitemnent following tbis announicement, Adrian's
wife appears. Lesiey wishes Adrian to accept position
cSf manager of tbe Strode estate. The latter accepts
and i nforms bis wife, Alys, a sbailow and rather dis-
appointin& young person, of bis new position witb wbich

sh snaturally deligbted since Adrian had not been
successful as a London journalist.

1ESLEY knows every stick and
stone about tbe place and the
people too. ,She bas been
the greatest lielp to, me," said
Adrian rather coldly. "But,
Atys, wby should you sit
over tihe fire ?" with a quick
change of tone. "Why flot
corne with -us-witb me? It
would be a change for you."

"You know I can't ride
those great prancing borses,"

Said Atys pettisbly, and restiessly shifting the objects
On' thse dressing-table.

"Burt there' s no need to, ride. I'd.take the cart
any day you would care to come-and it's flot dw7ays
rarning."

"'And wouild M,,iss Home or 1 sit behind ?" laugli-
ed Alys. Then, at sigbt of lier busband's face, she
ran to him. "Adrian," eageriy, "I didn't mnean to
be horrid, I didn't, indeed. 1 know 1 shouldn't have
said that, and I'm sorry 1 did, but you must admit
it is a little dill for mne."

"I thought yoir were neyer to be duli at Strode,
littie woman," S-aid Adrian, in the indulgent tone lie
Qften used to lier, but now it was assumed with
Sonsething of an, effort. "If Our staying here does
flot flake yon bappy-l

"But it does, it does, and perhaps I wasn't ailo-
gether to blame for not realisîng that it wouid be
qulite so solemnn and stately and-and stupid," with
a# mfischievous grimace. "And I arn quite happy in
the prospect of goig to Wedderburnle, and you have
neyver told me how I look. It's a long time sincer lad a compliment.",

She stepped back a pace or two and stood coni-
lenlt, smiling. She wore black, of course, but to
Say that is to say nothing, for black, as no other
ýhade or col2our ca.n, ruins throuigh the whoie garnuta

"Consuit Lesiey !" Alys's shrili iaugh rather
startled Adrian, so reminiscent was it of Haicyon
Villa and bis littie Cindereila's eider sîsters, between
whom and bis wife he had ever thought so profourid
a guif was fixed. "My dear Adrian, Miss I-pme is
no doubt a paragon of ail tbe virtues, but beyond
her riding-babits, whicb I grant you, she knows
notbing, absoluteiy nothing about clothes."

"Neitber do 1, but she always seems to me suit,
abiy dressed," said Adrian, thereby in no way
improving matters. As Atys tossed ber bead in
silent scorn, lie went on, with a keener edge of dis-
comfort in bis voice, "I shal lie able to do more
soon, Atys dear, but Dalmalioy's cheque in advance
liad mostly to go to clear off things in town, tisen
wbere-" A glance at ber floating skirts conveyed
the question.

Adrian might not know mucli about clothes, butit did not need mucli knowledge to assure him thattise cost of tlhis fresis, crisp toilette Was on a very
different scale fromn Aiys's little home-made fichus.

"That 's a secret," iaugbed Atys. "If you wvili
waste rnoney paying duli old debts, I must spoil the
Philistines on my own account. At least you won't
be asked to, pay, you dear oid curmudgeon."

Adrian's dark flusis stained bis face, but ail that
lie ailowed isimself to saywas:

"You wiil corne to me, Atys, thse next time."
Wedderburrje was a vast bouse built at thse time

of tise classic revival. which' bas left to modern
Ednburgb a baieful iegacy of squat, psuedo-Doric
temples, and lias scattered over tise country mansions
wbose massive, piliared fronts, suggestive of town-
hall or excisange, seern oddly out of place by a green
river-side or arnid quiet fields. Fromn the central
hall, with its marbie pavement and columns and its
domied cupolas, no beaping fires, nor coiling bot-air
pipes could banisb thse sense of chili on this grey
but imild Novembher daY.

If a subtier sense of chili pervaded the party inthe dining-room it was not thse fault of-Mrs. Kenyon,a lively little woman, stili pretty in a dark, vivacious
style. Sise was very good-natured and very popular,iseing aiways ready to do a kindness wisen sberemembered. She in no way resembled ber brother
in face or stature, and as she liad been marriedvery early to a stock-exchange mnagnapte, and untillie had succeeded to tise old famnily place-Sir Neilbad been a traveller, part sportsman, part explorer-
tisey had seen but littie of eacis otiser. Tisat how-ever, in no way prevented ber from taking thekeenest interest in bis affairs, which to ber weresunmed up in matrimonial possibilities.

"Neil. must mnarry," she had decided, as soon asthse deatis of his uncle, old Sir Hugli, had brouglit
thse wanderer rather reluctantly home. A casualmention of Miss Home in one of ber brotber's veryinfrequent letters liad been enougli to give wings tolier fancy, as coincident with that bis complaintsof the dulniess of Wedderbumne and a stay-at-liome
if e liad suddeniy ceased. Tliroughi ber innumerable

dear friends she had soon learned (low desirable thematch would be, and if this liad been thse case a fewrnonths ago, liow mucli more s0 now, wlien Miss
Homec was left sole lieiress to lier uncie. WitliStrode added to Wedderburne, Neil miglit aspire toIlrnst arything. Her familv feelino' J-~ ...--

to bie outwardly negiectful of any guest, but Atys,sitting at bis riglit baud in virtue of ber matron-
hood, knew that she hardly existed for bim. He
was courteous, of course, and asked ail the necessary
questions an(l paid ail the neessary attentions, butsbe was perfectiy aware that beyond the fact tbat
she was a woman to Whom as such lie bad to be civil,
sise left absoiutely rio imýpression upon bis mental oremotional retina-a bruising conviction to even the
most robust vanity.

To ber otber neiglibour slie sirnpiy did flot exist
at ail, Mr. Kenyon's mind being wliolly occupiedby financial matters in consequence of tbe morning's
somewbat disturising teiegrams from town. Shebad, therefore, ample leisure to observe lier bus-baud and Miss Home, who were seated opposite to,bier, a study to which, haîf consciousiy as yet, Atys
Skene was day by day devoting more and moretime. At present the most morbidly acute suspicion
could find nothing to fasten upon. Tlie pair badhardly exclianged words, as Adrian bad been
monopoiised by Mrs. Kenyon, wlio, having, likeeveryone else, beard tise story of tise wiil, foundberseif înterested in tise hero of it, and eager, likernany another one, to flud out wliat sucli a man couldbave seen in "that littie London milliner," for witblier quaint sirnpiicity of dress Atys liad sacriflced
mucli of lier air of old-worid distinction.

Lesley and lier isost were talking witli easyfriendiiness over some matter of estate business.
Since tbe fates lad decreed tliat lie must take up theresponsibilities of a large land-owner, Sir Neil hadfiung iiself into country affairs witli an ene 1rgywhicli iad already given bimi a mastery of businessdetails astonisbing to bis more easy-going neigli-
boums, and whics, as Adrian was aiready conscious,
would render him a formidable critic.

And Sir Neil was perliaps not disinclined to, becritical, tisougs lie wouId bave found it liard to,accounit even to hirnself for bis attitude towards theyounger man, or bis aversion, whicb was mucligreater tisan lie liad ever -expmessed, to Adrian'ssettiement at Strode. It was utterly absurd, lieadrnitted, since Adrian was not to blame for RichardSkene's wrong lieadled wili, and was indeed tise chiefsufferer froin it, yet Sir Neil was always consciousof a certain grudge against him, as if lis were tisebiarne for tise despite done to, LesIey. Witb morereason lie *probably gru 'dged bimn these sliaredmernories of. early days, tise boy and girl yearstogether, wbicli Lesley wouid so frequently recaîl.Nor was lie tise only one witli wisom these memoriesrankled. Alys's grey eyes would gleam steel-like atLesley's easy, frequent "Do you remember, Adrian ?"Now when Lesley, liaving gaily defended tisedisputed point, tise retention of a doubtfui tenant,
said:

"It was not a mere piece of feminine sentiment.Remember, I arn a woman under autliority. I hadMr. Skene's sanction,'" sise was surprised at thepersonai note iii Sir Neil's response:
"I ar nfot surprised tisat Mr. Skene sliould beon the side of sentiment."
"You speak as if sentiment were a crime," saidI.esley ratser liotly.-«By no mneans-it is merely a question of itssphere. It is oniy when like dirt, to use somebody'sexpression, it is matter in tise wrong place, that itbecomes obnoxious. To do thse best for te land andthe place generaliy is tise first consideration, thereformation of doubtfui cisaracters may corne iniafterwards,"
"Whiat a cold-blooded doctrine !" excIaimed Les-ey, as Mrs. Kenyon's voice carne fromn tise other endo>f the table. Sise lad cauglit but one word of lierbrotlier's remark.
"Oh, dear me, don't let Neil begi«n upon sanita-ion, Miss Home. I tell hirn that tlie first articlecfhis creed is 'I believe in drains.' "
" One miglit have a worse," said Sir Neil, flotnwilling, perhaps, to let the previous subject drop.After coffee, Mtrs. Kenyon suggested an adjourn-ment to the billiard-room?, wliere somne of Sir Nejl'sporting torphies lad lately been arranged.
"By riglits they should be in the hall, I suppose,*'

(Coutbaed on pege 17)
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D EMI- TAS-S E
Just a sip of dark est Mocha,j

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

THE WRONG TUTOR.DURING the last session of Parliament at
Ottawa a banquet was given to Hon. Mr.
Fielding at Aylmer. Among the speakers
was the brilliant Charles Marcil, Deputy-

Speaker of the House of Commons. He mentioned
in an eloquent speech on the question of dual Ian-
guages, the complaint that while the French-speaking
Canadians learned the English language, the
English-speaking Canadians made no effort to learn
the French language.

Mr. D. D. Mann of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way followed Mr. Marcil and, referrîng to, this part
of the Deputy-Speaker's address, said:

"I agree in the main with Mr. Marcîl but I feel
that personally, owing to an unfortunate incident of
my youth, I should be excuséd from aIl blame in not
to-day being able to speak to you in the French
language. As a young man I was sent into the
lumber woods one winter 'in charge of a camp.
Among the men in the camp was Joe Trudeau. As
I'then had ail the ambitions of youth and had firmly
resolved to become Prime Minister, I realised the
importance of learning French and spent long winter
nights conversing with Joe. At the end of the
season I had made great progress. I could under-
stand Joe and Joe could understand me. I already
had a fair knowledge of English and Gaelic and
felt that with the three great languages I conld go
anywt'here in Canada.

"In the following spring I had charge of a river
drive and was flot .displeased to find that a greater
portion of the gang were Itrench-Canadians. The
first day, I immediately commenced to, give themn
orders in their own language and, mucb to my sur-
prise, they did not appear to grasp at once my mean-
ing. One of tbemn spoke np and said: 'Mr. Mann,
what 'language is that ,you are speaking?'

"'French,' 1 replied.
"'Oh,' he said, in a somewhat sarcastic spirit,

'is that the kind of French they teacb in college?'
"'No,' I replied, 'I learned the language from a

good French-Canadian in the woods last winter.'
"'Who was it?' queried my interrogator.
"'Joe Trudeau,' I replied. Immegiately there

was an explosion of laugbter from the gronp listen-
ing. 'What in blazes is the matter?' I asked indig-
nantly. 'Wby,' said one of the men, 'we can't under-
stand a word of Joe's talk. He has an impedimnent
in bis speech."'

A STARTLING REQUEST.

T HERE is a 'church ont in the West wbich had a
faithful sexton, namied Robertson, who for

mnany years looked after the dusting of the pews and
the ventîlating of the sanctnary. But Robertson
departed this life and the congregation mourned.
About a week after his demnise, the prayer-meeting
was being held, when the pastor, a notoriously
absent-minded mnan, finding the room unpleasantly
warm, turned to a promninent meniber and said witb
gentle distinctniess:

"Brother Blank, wil1 yen kindly go below and
ask Robertson to turn off the bot air ?"

SUCH A WASTE.

NOW that J'anuary evenings have corne, the men-
bers of the Mefndelssobn Choir, Toronto, are

devoting themnselves te practices with a single-
hearted energy that is good to see-and hear.
Strangers are flot often admitted to these practices;
but an Auistralian mnusician of somne prominence was
recenitly visiting Toronto and, on speaking to Mr.

A.S. Vogt over the telephone, received a hearty
invitation to the Mendelssohn Choir practice that
evening. Consequently when a stranger appeared
in the music hall and seated birnself with an air of
enthusiastic attention, promninent Mendelssohnians

hastened to him with rolîs of music that he might
more comprehendingly follow the course of the
evenink's work. Every courtesy was shown the
listener and at the close of the practice, Mr. Vogt
sent word that he would like to meet the former who
advanced in some bewilderment to the genial con-
ductor, whose inquiries about the Antipodes added
to the visitor's confusion.

"I think you mnust be mistaken," said the new-
corner. "I don't know a'thing about music and I
only called to take m-y sister home."

NOT THE RIGHT ARTICLE.

A N Irishman asked the chemist for something to
kill moths, and the latter supplied him with

campbor balîs. Next day the Irisbman returned,
and, holding out the crumbled remains of some of
the bails, said: "Are yez the young man that sold
thim things to me yisterday ?" "I am," replied the
cbemist. "What's wrong with them ?" "Th' idea of
selling them to kill moths or anything else! If yez
can show me a man that can hit a moth wid wan o'
thim, I'll say nawthing' about the ornaments an'
the looking glass me and the missis broke."

Look at mne, evelybody; I'nm 'most as V~II as a broom 1-
Womnan's Horne Comianion.

WHY SHE DRANK.

A CANADIAN girl, with U. E. Loyaiist ancestry,
was visiting in New England some years ago

and among other entertainments, was asked to, a tea
given by the Daughterso of the American Revolution,
who are descendants of those who fought in the
cause of American Independence. The Canadian
girl rnanifested an extraordinary fondness for tea
and, after she had imbibed four times of the cup
which neyer gets politicians into trouble, ber hostess,
who was very well acquainted with the tea-fancier,
said curiously:

"My dear, I didn't know that Canadians were so
fond of tea."

"I'm not fond of it," said the guest slowly, "but
I've been hearing so much about that Boston tea-
party to-day that I thought I'd drink ail I could of
yours, j ust to get even for that British tea which
you threw in the harbour." <

The patriotic motive for the maiden's devotion
to the "orange pekoe" became generally known and
was highlyappreciated by the g1racious dames whose
ancestors had taken a hand in sending the taxed' tea
overboard in the days when Boston was young.

GIVE AND TAKE.

A N English statesman, on one occasion when
engaged in canvassing, visited a workingman's

home, in the principal roomn of which a pictorial
representation of the Pope faced an illustration of
King William, of pions and immortal memory, in
the act of crossing the. Boyne.

1The worthy man stared in amazement, and
seeing, his surprise, the voter's wife exclaimed:

."Shure, my husband's Ën Orangeman and I'm a
Catholic."

" 'ýHow do you get on together ?" asked the aston-
ished politician.

"Ver well, indade, barring the twelfth of July,
when my husband goes out with the Orangepro-
cession and comes home feelin' extry pathriotic."

"What then?"'
"WeIl, he always takes the Pope down and jump)s

on him and then goes straight to, bed. The next
morning I get np earlybefore he is awake, and take
down King William and pawn him and buy a new
Pope with the mon ey. Then I give the old man the
ticket to, get King William out."-Short Stories.

ONE WAY 0F DOING IT.

O N a perfect winter day,, when the air was bracing
but not bitter and the sky was a glolrions

turquoise-on ýsuch a day did. a Toronto young man,
whose alias is Brown, find bis way to, the Teapot
Inn where, he was. met by a charming girl whom -he
escorted to a table asý far from the gadding crowd
as could be secured. Hardly had he begun'to wish
the charming girl if 1908 had so, far proved a happy
year when two somewhat venerable spinsters of
severe aspect -spied the far corner and swept into
the two- remaining chairs. Brown was filled witb
wrath but he bas Iearned wisdom in several schools.
So he merely turned, to the charming girl and said
with a perfectly natural -laugh:

S"Yen know, I'm ýa Ionely orphan to-day. We
discovered this morning that my sister Louise has
a serions case of measles, and mother says I must
go to a boarding-house for several weeks." The
intruders arose, cast a startled glance at the youing
man with a bemeasled relative and fled to the upper
room at the restaurant, leaving the charming girl to
say:

"Yon really oughtn't to tell lies."

HIS PLIGUT.

Jones is bine and sorrowful-
Heavy is his woe;-

Jannary sales have "took"
AlI poor Jonesey's dough.
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I Lifc's Clicquerboard. j
{Continued froni page 1lb)

said their owner, wlio had shown no
great alacrity in responding to bis sis-
ter's suggestion. "But 1 should as
soon think of sticking them up in a
mausoleum as in that- big black and
white tomb downstairs."

On the common ground of sport
the two men fraternised. Mr. Ken-
yon had retired to the smoking-room
with the afternoon letters. The little
Cloud of mutual doubt was dispelled
for the time as Sir Neil was drawn
on by Adrian's questions to, tell how
a moose head or a pair of. rare horns
had been gained. He spoke sirnply
and well, with the complete non-self-
consciousness which full knowledge
of a subject and absolute absorption
in it gives. The 'talk ranged from
sub-arctic nights sparkling above
Lýabrador snows, to strearning jungles
or sançly plains spreading vast under
a fiery Eastern sunrise.

"Why didn't you pull me Up,
Agatha, if every other body was too
Polite ?" Sir Neil broke off with rather
a shame-faced laugh, as the Strode
carniage was announced.

"I was wondering wliat you would
have done with yourself if you hadn't
had to, corne home and look after
Wedderburne. You've left yourself
no0 more uncanny beasts to risk your
neck after," said Mrs. Kenyon.

"Plenty," said Sir Neil lightly. "I
must have a go at 1Thibet and the
mountain sheep sorne day. I've neyer
had a shot at one yet."
i"I hope you'll be better ernployed
inGlen Falla," said Mrs. Kenyon,

witli a significance whicli her brother
wrathfully lioped the others miglit not
notice. "Tliough a wornan . had
divined a thing, wliy couldn't she let
it alone ?"

"I arn afraid I annoyed you at
luncheon," lie said a moment after-
wards, as lie was putting on LesleY's
cloak for lier, and Alys was bidding
their hostess a very dignified farewell.
"'You think I arn too down on Skene,"
answering Lesley's, questioning look,
"because I was a little doubtful as to,
his having knowledge enougli, not,
goodness knows, in any other way,
but I wish you would believe," grow-
ing more earnest, "that really it was
inl Your interest-"

«'I arn sure you have done a trustee ,s
duty to the full, and I'mi afraid I
liaven't been too grateful. Indeed,"
With a little.'mutinous smile, "I have<
somletime.s thought, that niy interests
could take care of tlierselves, as rny
Cousin Adrian very well can," and
she Put up lier 1hand and took posses-
Sion of the clasp withwhich Sir Neil
lad been fumbling.

Hie lad been perhaps in no haste to
loniplete the operation, for tliere îs
"0 Position which gives a fuill and
uininterrupted view of a womnan's face
as the effort to clasp a heavy' cloak
for lier. There was no time for more
b'ut Lesley cauglit the echo' of lier
Word '"grateful" as she turned quickly h
away toad Mrs. Kenyon.

for a moment under the keavy, pillar- s
ed potc n*ace the carriage i

lanPs flas essein circles of lightv

"Reep. tlieni tili they ar ned, nl

cultY? TIhe beau cousinl la safely h

CHAPT&R V111.
Ramn-rain-ramn!
Alys Skene stood watching the

limming moisture forrn into great
lrops and roll slowly down the pane,
îer littie oval face as dreary as the
N'înter world without. But it was
iot the swathing rnists tlirougli which
lie hlIs Ioomied spectral, nor the
tripped gairden, nor the brown, brawl-
ng river whi she was seeing. It
,as a littie picture wliich painted it-
elf before her inward vision, afl the
iore vividly fo>r that paie background
-Lesley and Adrian eantering away
ogethes', Lesley~ on her chestnut ma~re,
er cheeks and eyes glowing the
riçhter for the soft. moist air. as she

Lady Marchmont had a cold, and kept
to herf room, a. holy of holies wlich
Alys's foot rareiy profaned, and she
had the clioice of lier own Sitting-
roorn, tlie morning room, or the draw-
Îng-roorn to be miiserable in! Miser-
abie; yes, it liad corne to that. Her
rnisery miglit be 1l'argely of lier own
rnaking, but she was not likely to
'pake that discovery.. And slie liad
lauglied at the lare idea that she
could le duli at Strode. Duli! if that
were ail, though the afternoon stretch-
ed before lier like a gulf of time, to
le broken only by tlie solernn entry
of tlie two footmen with tea, and the
return of lier husband and Miss Home
long after the early dusk had fallen.
They would have a hundred things to
discuss, iwr which, thougli they mîglit
mnake a show of including lier, slie
could have no sliare.

It was' all- lier own doing. She
miust have been rnad-turning away

from tlie window with cienched hands
asdsienrecalled how she had pled with

Adinto give up their oid life for
thiS-this, looking witli desolate eyes
round the great, luxurious, fiower-
filled roomn, empty save for her owr.
slirn, black figure.

iWell, she had Iifted a stone to
break lier ow head." She liad heard
the old hornl saying on one of her
rare expedito to the village, wliere
tlie people dMd to speak in an un-
known tongue after the glib Cockney
accent to, whicli lier ears were accus-
torned, but this slie lad understhod
only too, weli. The words repeated
theniseives to weariness in lier mind
.as slie wandered about, picking up a
book and tlirowing it down, striking
a note or two on the piano, and start-
ing as they resounded tlirough the
warrn, scented stillness.

(To be continueff
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T Epantomime is a formi of
T -theatrical entertainrnent in

w hich England is easily first,
New York lias souglit to imÎtate the
Cliristmas pantomime of London but
lias admittçd that something was lack-
ing in tlie Gotliam performance. Mr.
Clive Holland in an article on "h
Reign of Pantomime" gives tlie public
somne interesting iteins regarding the
cost of these productions. He says:
"Very few of those wlio in their tens
of tliousands witness the various
gorgeous metropolitan and provincial
pantomimes, 'j ust to please the young-
sters,' liave, we imagine, more tlian
the faîntest idea of aIl the time,
thouglit, labour and money which go
to the building up of tliese produc-
tions." Probably that tinkly musical
comedy, "The Gingerbread Man," is
as near the Christmnas pantomime as
anything afforded to Canadian au-
diences.

THFE Executive Committee in
charge of Earl Grey's Musical

and Dramatic Trophy Competition,
whicli is to take place in Ottawa dur-
,ing the week commencing February
24tli, have, announced the following
selections whicli, according to tlie
regulations, must be included in the
programme given by those companies
enterinig in the musical competition:
Men's choruses, Dr. H-. Walford
Danes' "Hymin Before Action"; wo-
inen's choruses, James H. Rogers' "0,
My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose"';
mixeýd choruses, Elgar's "My Love
Dwelt irn a Northern Land"; orches-
tral Entr'acte in B minor, Schubert.
There are now nine, entries, including
botli musical and dramatic, for the
competition. The last day for re-
ceivixig the namnes of competing coin-
panies is February i st. Applications
should be sent to Mr. F. C. T. O'H1ara,
Hon, Secretary at Ottawa.

WTINNIPEG lias saine ente^rprising
churches. One of these, a Pres-

byterian body, bas, Rev. Charles Gor-
don ("Raipli Connor") as pastor and
is in the front ranks of hard-working
organisations. Another of these is the
Central Congregational Church whicli
actually carnies its widespread activi-
ties so far as to include.a Paderewski
recital among its "meetings" thîs
iveek.

THE Walker Theatre, Winnipeg,

two weeks to the ligliter form of
theatrical entertainiment. "The Roi-
licking Girl" was suece5ded by the
more elevating <eHappylandsr with Mr.
De Wolf Hopper as leading artist.
Among the productions of this decora-
tive comic opera class, "Happyland"
is prominent for its picturesquieness
and excellent management.

TH gra ega elsja

Montreal, last Monday night. It is
characteristic of our somewhat Cdol
laristic" age ,that the "Star" critic
remarked in advance of the. event: "If
you ever hear 'Papillon,' as~ Gerax4y
alone coin play it, you will say lie bas
earned twenty dollars ini a minute."

TT NDER the. 1)atronajZe of the Lieu-

College will present two evenings of
scenes from grand opera in the Greek
Theatre of the Margaret Eaton Sehool
of Expression, Toronto, on January
24th and 25th. These scenes will in-
clude "The Spielman," a trio for voice,
violin and piano by Miss Katie Tough,
Mr. Trethewey and Mr. Wendt; the
Town Fair scene from "Faust," by
Mr. Wilhelmj, Mr. jolliffe, Mr. Ed-
mondson and Miss McConnell; the
first and second acts of "Martha'¾; thc
Bandit Scene fromn "Stradella"; the
first scene of "Hansel und Gretel" by
Mrs. Gorrie and Miss Katie Miller.
Scenes from "The Flyingy Dutchmanm

will also be, given. Mjr. Wilhelmj,
who is in charge of what promises to
be a varied and interesting programme
will sîng the "Hans Sachs" song froin
the "Meistersinger."

IT was long ago admitted that Miss
Lillian Russell can neither sing

nor act. But -she is a rarely hand-
some woman -who lias been able to
retain her good looks and buoyancy
for an unusual number of years and
lier Montreal appearance in "Wildfire"
this week is doubtless a popular suc-
cess.

Miss Madge Vincent, as "Maid Marian"
in pantomime at Drury Lane
Theatre, ILondon, Englaiul.

T HE great pianiat, Vladimir De
Padlimann, who bas been win-

ning laurels and laudation in New
York, Chicago and Boston this season,
is to appear in Canada this month.
Hie will play at Massey Hall, Toronto,
on January 27th. The interpretation
of Chopin by De Pachinanui is one of
the "revelations" in the realm of
modern muic.

M R.JAME~S K. HACKETT is a

that Mr. Hackett failed utterly. He
went at tliose scenes as one who says,
'Now see me act,' and act lie did and
nothing else. It is not often that onet
sees anything so wholly inartistic as
lis liandling of the scene witli his
wife where lie takes the centreof the
stage and addresses himself directly
to the audience, entirely ignoring the
woman who is supposed to be the
cause and the object of lis passion."

It seems as if Mr. Hackett's early
triumph in romantic parts and his
physical fitness for the role of a
Rudoîf Rassendyli or a Ricliard Car-
vel are now seriously in the way of
bis achieving dramatic success in
modemn and everyday scenes. So long
as the "draina of dress" lias sucli an
influence as holds sway at present in
Anglo-Saxon communities, the attrac-
tions of velvet doublets, lace ruffles
and plumed lieadgear are not to be
denied, nor tlie charmn of a personality
which seemns to find tliem tlie natural
garb. After ail, tlie dashing hero of
jennico is more to be desired than
money-grubbing John Glayde whose
perfidious wife decides to abandon
him. -If it cornes ti? a choice between
Sutro and the Castles, give us the
latter-unless, indeed, the "Secret
Orchard" be in debate.

T HE liglitsome art of Mr. George
thsAde is usually well-received: on
thsside of the interiaational boundary

whetlier the Adesque humour be
served as musical or plain comedy.
"The Sultan of Sulu" and '"Peggy
froin Paris" were happy bits of enter-
tainiment, while "The Country Cliair-
mani," with Mr. Maclyn Arbuckle as
the sturdy politician wlio puLted*the
wires with masterful hand, was sucli
modertù realisin as appealed to, a: Cana-
dian audience. Next week at the
Princess Theatre, Toronto, Mr. Wil-
liamn H. Crane is to, appear in Mr.
Ade's new play, "Father andthe
Boys," whicli is sald to be the best
comiedy by the wittiest fable-writer on
the -continent.

THER is no English actor who
can attract more appreciative

audiences in Canada than Mr. Forbes-
Robertson and bis "Hainlet" has prob-
ably received greater acclaim than any
other of his mnany moles. Miss Pllen
Terry's "story," which is now being
published in England, relates the f ol-
lowing interesting reminiscence:

"johnston Forbes-Robertson made
liis flrst appearance at the Lyceum as
Claudio. 1 had not acted with hin
since 'The Wandering Heir,' and his
improvemnent as an actor in the ten
years that had gone by since then was
marvellous. I had once said to him
that he had far better stick to his
painting and become an artist instead
of an actor. His Claudio made me

seJIItt
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3ffen-
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MUSIC AND DRAMA Superfluous Idair
MOLES, WAItTS, RUPTURED VEINS, ete., eradicated
forever by our reliohie method of Electrolysie, tire oiy

tr,.tnont tiret wii
hemori tiy re-
rerove boire frein
tihe lace, orne or
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Send or coul for descriptive brochure E ."

Hiîscott Dermatological Institut.
61 Collede Street, TORONTO

ESTABLISMET) 1892

When you
4are buying

ngoods ask
the clerk

who waits
on you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)
behind which the largest
rubber, manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if the
goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

SALES BeRANCHES:

Halif ax St. joha Toronto Wumiipqg
Regin& a Clfa Vancouver Victoria

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron -Compamy

-Limnited

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Ever-y Description.

Higli Grade'Bar Iron.
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTÔN - ONTARIO

8 Rihmod St Eu, Toonà
LONDON &RGT Map
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Magnesia, cal-
S onmel, pis and

evil - tasting
9- minerai waters

have no place beside

4bbcy.(Abbey's is the gentlest,
inildest, and most effective of
ail tonie-laxatives. It inakes
the bowels regular. 155

25r- and 6O.-at your druggi$St~.

Valueof a
Trade..Mark

In buying Silverware, the
only guaranïtee the purchaser
lias is the trade-niark..- The
w ords 1 quadruple-plate"~ have
no significance.

Our trade-znark as shown
above kas been in use for
nlany years. We stand by it
every time. We wiII replace*
any piece which proves un-
satisfactory.

Standard Silver Co.
Limited

TORON TO . CANADA

Cards Which Counted
IN the colunins of the *'Railway and

Locomotive Engineering" .for
Decemiber, there is an interesting

story with a weIi-known Canadian
painter as the principal:

It seems that there was afi artist
who liad occasion to travel, flot long
ago, on one of our many trunk lunes
of railway. The artist was a pleasant
fellow, but he believed in personal
comfort with ail bis heart. 'vVhen lie
got on the train lie souglit the smok-
ing compartment of the parlour car,
witli the hope of enjoying himself.

He had an eye for colour, and gazed
out of the wîndow on the russet
foliage of the woods, the cobalt waters
of the cool strearns and at the fading
giow of the amethyst sky, but lie was
flot happy, for the seat lie was ini was
not to lis liking. Tliere îs no0 deny-
ing it, that aithougli the seat had been
designed witli tlie idea of fitting the
humnan anatomy witli great exactness,
it liad faiied of its purpose. Tlie
artist took a post card from lis pocket
and drew a sketcli of liimself, as lie
thouglit lie looked, but certainly as lie
felt, whule occupying tliat seat in tlie
smoking compartînent of tlie parlour
car.

Wlien tlie journey was over, lie
îuailed tlie post card to a higli officiai
of the railway, wliom lie knew very
well, and awaited developments. The
higli officiai was mucli amused at tliis
novel form of protest and enciosed
tlie card to an officer more immnediate-
ly connected witli tlie active manage-
ment of tlie road. This officer was
aiso amnused at the card, and reaiised
the germ of trutli wliich tlie repre-
sentation of the cramped artist por-
trayed. He, liowever, at once detect-
ed the fact that the car witli smoker
seats as sliown, belonged to, another
company, and witli a good liumoured*
expianatory line, forwarded the card
to, the owning company.

The officer of tlie ownîng company
w 1ho got -tlie card, frankly acknow-
ledged the hiome thrust and smiled at
the ârtistic bit of railiery upon. the
railway. He, liowever, gave orders
that the seats whidli lad thus been
pictorialiy proved inimicai to, cômfort
should be taken out of the car when
it next wenlt to the shop for general
repairs. The'artist was in due time
informed of this decision, but lis at-
tention was calied to the fact that the
railroad upon whicl lie had'travelied,

Do you see that Huinp?

xas not responsible for the design of
-he furnishings in a car belonging to
inother conipany; thougli everybody
leeply sympathised with him in bis
lire distress.

The artist thereupon gratefully~ ac-
aiowledged, by another post card, bis
eception of the welcoxue news, his
ýttitude of mmid being typified by thie
irofound and respectful bow in which
ie showed regret for his mistake in
iaving "post card-ily» reflected upon
hat railway for the shape of the

seats which had not been desîgned by
tliem. It is evident that at the sanie
time a feeling of justifiable satisfac-
tion extended to bis very linger tips.

Thus it came to pass that a humor-
ous post card in which a certain tem-
per of miid irony had appeared, was
destined te, reaci the deep-seated
cause of disconifort. TIhe artïst lad
clearly sliown himself to, be no stifï-

Beg Pardon, I thought you had
designed that seat.",

necked obj ector, but one wlio liad
accommodated hîmself to circum-
stances, and lad even bowed lis shoul-
ders temporarily to the yoke. He cer-
tainly feit constrained to hope that bis
attitude in tlie matter would be under-
stood, and he lias since had the satis-
faction of knowing tliat it lias been
thoroughiy appreciated. He confi-
dently behieves tliat lie will be in good
shape wlien lie travels again.

Lord Mount Stephen
ODMOUNT STEPHEN, wlio

a as been entertaining the Prince
and Princess of Wales at

Brocket Hall, near Hatfield, lias liad
one of the most romantic careers in
the peerage. He wvas born at Duif-
town, in Scotland, lfn 1829, and began
1if e as a herd-boy. Later on, lie be-
came a draper's assistant in Aberdeen,
and at the age of twenty-one emaigrat-
ed to 'Canada, where le lias since
become famnous in connection witli the
Canadian Pacific Railway. In recog-
nition of bis valuable services lie was
made a baroniet in i886 and five years
later was raised to the peerage. Lord'
Mount Steplien's princely clarities
are well known, bis splendid gift of
£200,ooo to tlie King's Hospital Fund
liaving earned for him the gratitude
of thie wliole country. Altliougli Lord
Mount Steplien lias been twice mar-
ried, he lias no chidren. Many years
ago, however, lie adopted a littie girl,
wlio is now the wife of Lord' Northi-
cote.

Lord Mouant Stephen, in spite of bis
great success, lias neyer forgotten
anyone who las helped him along in
bis career. When lie was a sheplierd-
boy, the aninister of the district used
to, give him many words of erlcour-
agement, and endeavour to niake bis
lonely work on the hullside as cheerful
as lie possibly could. Young George
Stephen, as lie then was, determined
at the tinte that lie would one day
reward this kindness, and years after-
wards, wlen lie had beconie a famous
man, bis thougîts reverted tÔ tbe con-
soler of his boyhood's days. To show
bis gratitude to bis old frîend le gave
hlm a liandsone a1nnuity, besides en-
dowing a fund of many tliousand
pounds to enable every parishioner on
the Speyside to have a minimaum in-
corne of £ioo a year.-M. A. P.

ffERE'S nothing ie a gond soup, toTr paye the way for a good dinner. And
there'snnthing like Armour'sExtract

of Beef to give that indescribabie relish and
mavour to soupe.

Armour's Extract of Beef gives the. rich,
tasty, appetizing flvor of rost beef to ail
meat diahes.

My Favorite Recîpeti" telle of many wayuin whjch Ârnour's Extract of Beef may tb.
used. Sent free on rece!pt 0f one motai cap
fromn a jar of Armo ur's Extract of BeeL.

ÂAddrese, Armour Llmited, Toronato.

Armour's Solid
Extract of Beef

About a month ago 1 received one
of your LITTZ)t BEÂAUTV HAmmoex
COTs and find it peifectly satisfactory
in every respect and wouid nor like
to part with it, for it is the beat
thing I ever saw.

Write fora copv of "B'Bn's S5lup"
telling ail about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Liniied
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

St.amping Outf it

CCWjth one new subscription or re-
newal to the HomE JOURNAL (50C a
year> we will send, post free, a corn-
plete stsrnping ouffit for stamping
fancy work patterns. This outflt con-
tains 100 new and up-to-date designs,
3 sets of alphabets and all the neces-
sary materials and instructions for
stamping, etc. Voa cati save dollars
by this. Send at once. Get your
neighbor to subscribe if youi are
already a subscriber.

LE JOURNAL
SET - TOR~ONTO
1 DePwarten
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B R T I SH pÇ0s sI1P

MOST TASTY
BREAD-the kn
you can eat even
without butter-is
made Prom PURITY IFLOIR.
Milled entirely Prom the finest
Western Canada Hard Wheat
it is chock Pull of sweet whole-
some nutriment. Besides - it
neyer disappoints you-making
the best bread with the least
trouble

Sold fverrwhert in ti. Gret Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUA MILLO 00.
LIMITED

UILLB AT WINNIPEG, OODERICH, BRANDON

Ç The day bas passed when a piano is
bougbt for ÎtS BEAUTY, or for its TONSE,
or for itS SERVICE, or for its NAME.

q The real test is--Which piano bas a
continental REPUTATION for ALL
these qualities ? The

11ptano
bas a superb beaAty. of its own and a
t6fie unrivalled in sonority and sweet-
neas-resonant as, a cello's and brilliant
as a violin's. For strength and resist-
ance to the rigors of the Canadian
climate, it is lîke lbe oak.
wVe imdad fr descnr>tim' literature o*-reqsst.

iTbi Mason a RIseh Piano Company
»Wa ofn Toruot

TNE OPEN, DOOR
to the welfare of faniiies,
the stability of business, and
the comforts of old age, is
found iailife insurance. And

1 therefore

invites good hives to join its
ever expanding household,
to becomne partners in its
growing businessi, and to
share eqnitably in ail îts
benefits.

A PouLIO IN TRIS OMPAN PAYS

N1MB OFFX WAIULOO, UNT.

HE death of Lord Kelvin hasT rcmoved Great Britain's
mnost distinguished scientist
whose eighty-three years

had been full of work and honours.
He was buried in Westminster Ab-
bey on December twenty-third, 1907,'
the day upon which Paris had to
chronicle the death of jules jannsen,
her most notable astronomer. The
first Baron Kelvin was b9rn at Bel-
fast in 1824 and was known in his
untitled days as William Thomson.
At the age of twenty-two he was
filling the chair of Natural Philoso-
phy in Glasgow University and his
career as professor was marked by
many triumphs. But it was his ser-
vices in connection with marine tele-

The late Lord Kelvin. graphy and his invention of the
sounding-machine which gave him

hîs greatest fame. Since 1865, his has been among the foremost names in
British science and each succeeding year seemed but to broaden the interests
of one whose research has been for the benefit of the whole race.

L AST summer, in spite of rains and chilis, was a season of pageants in the
southern part of England. But any little festivities ofthat form in which

Oxford, Winchester, Bury St. Edmunds or Coventry may have indulged will be
entirely outshone by the pageant which is to be given in London next July.
Ahl the officiai, bodies ofthe greatest city in the world are supporting the
scheme, while actors, historiaps, niusicians and artists are to contribute to its
majesty. It is said that Regent's Park, with its twelve acres of tempting
expanse, may be selected for the scene of London's "strange, eventful history."
The pageant will go very far back indeed in the history of the "town on the
Thames." There is to be a scene in which the chief figure will be the mythical
King Lud (who is supposed to be buried in Ludgate), there are to be cave
dwellers, early Christians, the coronation of the Conqueror, the triumphs of
Richard, Coeur de Lion, the coronalion procession of Anne Boleyn, the
reception'of victorions Drake by Anne's famons daughter, Elizabeth, luckless
Charles I. on bis last journey to Whitehall, gorgeons Eighteenth Century
glimpses of Regency spiendour and the final scene a reproduction of the
London of 1830. Truly an amabitious programme in which, let ns hope, Mr.
Andrew Carnegyie will not be asked to take part.

IT rnay he remembered that about a year ago the Salvation Army established
in London and elsewhere an anti-suicide bureau. Tbe principles on which

the scheme was founded were inviolable secrecy, free consultation and no
financial help guaranteed. It was remarked at 'the time that anyone so
desperately out of love with life as to contemplate getting rid of it by poison,
pistol or rope, would be hardly in the mood for consultation or confidence.
,But the first annual report of this bureau shows that about twelve hundred
persons applied to the Armny committee and made confession of extreme
despondency.which prompted themn to risk the Great Perhaps. More than fifty
per cent. of these unfortunates gave poverty as the reason for their desperate
condition. General Booth says that each applicant was treated on his merits
and thorough examination made of the circumstances leading to application.
This work affords only another proof of the great, practical work being done
bythe miembers of this Army to raise the submnerged and to shed 'iight in
Darkest London.

T HE -Island of Malta is a place of many memories and of picturesque

reminders'of the old days of the "Knights" and the stili older days of
the Romans. Its occupation by the British is one of the curions political
circumstances which miake the Emrpire of King Edward snch an odd mosaic.
The recentchange which miakes the Duke of Connaught in command of the
pretty island with headquarters at Valetta will doubtless make that spot a more
brilliant social centre than it has been heretofore. The Dnchess of Connaught
is said to prefer northern Europe to the climateý of the Mediterranean but
will spend the winter moniths at Valetta. The Princess Patricia is still fancy
frer a&though a semi-Royal bétrothal is arqanged for her several times a year

by entrprisiflg journals.

B RiY literary publications have become sonîlewhat agitated over the
deciely revoltinig novels written by authors of what has been aptly

called "tht fleshly schcool of fiction." Miss Corelli and Miss Harraden have
Uited in condemning the offeriding novelists, most of whom are women.
Sterai prominent editors have joinied in the condemnation and have published

stôgarticles on the niatter, perhaps the most striking being that by Mr,
Rock in "Black and White." The critics are right in their assertion that the
four or five womnen who have perpetrated the most loathsome of these garbage.
monstrosities are really narrow-minded and under-educated persons who cati
conceive of nothing more in life than a round of absolutely sensual pleasure.
It is almost folly to call most of their stuif "animalism." A really decent pig
or self-respecting St. Bernard would hardly descend to the orgies in which
these writers of inaccurate Englishi are pleased to revel. However, We have
recently had that delightful story, "Alice-for-Short," which counîteracts a
dozeni of the fleshly abominations.
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b soid 1in practicafly ever
grocery stoxre i Canad-
and ia the beet.

Ask for kt.

" Sal
-va-
dor"

Does not need to be lutro-
duced. It I8 well knOwn.

Promn the time it was ORIGINALLY
Y ut on the mnarket it easily led, 50
~ar as a Malt beverage was 'con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
coflfoisseujr5 lris iead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the ut-ost
care fiqyr,4i ini the selection of

the ut-
red-aUl

r. Lothar

Il forever!

't

I- JERE is soute news about coin
A 1.~mon gray marbies, the ten-cent-

a-dozen kind tpiat we ail know.
T hey are made in Germany, out of
smali pieces of stone ieft over from
the marbie quarries. We are told that

jthere are factories where little boys

are put to, work with hammers break-
ing these into small cubes, and that
over 6oo,ooo are turned out each
week. There is something to think
about next spring when you go in

____ search of the marble-bag stowed away
in some cubby-hole.

A SUDDEN UPRISING.

A PICNIC was in progress, and a
benevolent and elderly lady took

much enjoyment in seeing the delight
of the chiIdren who were disporting
them9eives in bier grounds.

She went from one to another, say-
ing a few kind words to each. Pre-
sently she seated herself on the grass
beside Tonmmy, a littie boy with
golden curîs and an angzelic expres-
sion. But as soon as hie observed bier
sitting beside hlm Tommy set up an
ear-piercing howl.

"Have you the stomach ache ?" she
asked, anxiously.

"No, I ain't!" snapped Tommy.
"Perhaps you would like some more

cake?" %
"No !" roared the angelîc chîld.-"Wot I want is my frogwot 1 catch-

"Frog ?"

"Yes, my frog! You're sitting on
itl"--Youth's Companion.

Raising Electric Light Plants.

But littie Prince Pinoozil
ways very good,

And, really, hie behaved
anyoy coulu;

At school in ail bis classes lie was
always at the head,

While other pupils twice his size were
at the foot instead.

And when hie grew to be a man, Pin-
oozilum could speak

Italian, Spanish, German, French,
Hungarian, and Greek;

And sums in mathematics hie could
quickly calculate,

And do them ail within his brain, and
neyer use a siate.

So littie Prince Pinoozilum, who was
1so very small,

Should be a good example and a pat-
tern for vou ail;

And remember, though you're littie,
you can stili bie good and wise,

For your learflng and behaviour don't
depend upon your size.

-Arthur Macy.

OLO) MAN RAIN.
0 LD Man Rain

At the window pane
Knocks and fumbles and raps again;
His long-nailed' finigers slip and

strain;
Old Man Ramn at the window pane
Knocks ail night, but knocks in vain-
Old Man Rait.

Old Mýan Ramn,
With battered train,
Reels and shambles along the lane;
lus old gray whiskers drip and drain;
Old Man Rain with iragged train,
Reels and staggers like one insane-
Old Man Ramn.

OId Man Rain
Is back again,
With old Mis' Wind at the window

pane,
Dancing there with ber tattered train;
Her old shawl flaps as she twirls

again
In the wildmian reel and is torn in

twain-
Oid Mis' WVind and Oid Mali Ramn.
-Madison~ Cawein, in "<The Reader."

-Lire.
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cap.
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1 it wasn't true.
lan's Home Companion.
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a roof-proof a astalteemes-the
chepet 0001 roof there is.
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.. st. let f rouf right. Just address
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Bo vril
ia known and e3teemed throughout the civil-
ized worMd. lha reputanion l based on the
fact that it containa the whole'of the valuable
properiea of beef in sucli a forai that it is

eaaily asimilate. It îs tlierefore equally
valuable to the' athicte, aad to the invalid.

41 t l appreciated by' the'houte"ie on
account of the 'delicate flavor and aroma it
gives to, ail <ijJies wîth which k 6a uaed, and
it l a atrong point in its f avor thatwhle
adding to the palatable character of the food
kt also very considerably increaffs its nutritive
value.

P0 LeIFneir
O'Keefe's "ýPilsener"-
Lager is brewed with
filtered water, cboicest,
bops, and pure barley
malt. It is -alwaysý
f il 11y aged, -ffltered
again before bottling
and paÈteurized.

IT 15 THE -IDEAL.
BEER FOR THE
HOME.
AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
Insist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFES "lPILSENER"
"TUE LiGNT BamR ra THx LIGHT BOTTLZ'

(Reglastered)

eh O'K.oqfqe »3rwry CO'
of Toroito, L.imited

Tihe THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

ILImittd

TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604 -5-6,

BI.g

N "Musson's Extension Courses," the departrnent of "English LanguageIand Literature" is in charge of Dr. L. E. Horning of Victoria College,
whose philological qualifications for such an undertaking lead one to
believe that the writer will succeed wben he announces: "The purpose

of this course is to try and stimulate an interest in our mother tongue, its
ebb and flow, its growth and decay, its extent and future."

Dr. Horning's introduction to an historical consideration of the English
language is written with a simplicity whîch engages the interest of the laymau
without the aid of terrifying ternis. The writer's remarks on dialect as a
source of new words and bis explanation of "standard" as applied to langigage
sound like the resuit of independent research rather than the echo of an
"authority." 'Phis introductory chapter is a happy prelude to furtber disserta-
tion on a subject of which Canadians know too littie. The writer does not
forget the spirit in considering the letter and concludes by reminding his
readers of the personal element in language-making: "We are ail creators in
the field of language, unconscious it may be, but nevertheless creators; it
behooves us, therefore, to have a care that we do no 'violence to, our rnother-
tongue."

T HERE is a certain class of novel in wbich members of the excessivelysmart" set rejoice, but wbicb is unpleasant to, those who stili believe in
the existence of decency and bonour. To this class belong the productions of
Bettina von Hutten whose latest novel, "The Halo," accomplishes the difficuit
task of outdoing ber former efforts in morbid nastiness. The story introduces
us to a marvellously beautiful heroineý with an unsavoury maternal parent
whose lover is a morphine fiend, who finally conciliates society by taking bis
own worthless life. Th girl is a faithful copy of ber delightful mamma, s0
far as lack of princîple is concerned, and is tiresomely conceited tbroughout
be 'r various "affairs." Tbere is an air of slovenly melodrama about the wbole

>production wbich is fatiguing to the fastidious. Toronto: William Briggs.

T HERE is plenty to deplore, says the "Argonaut," in modern literary tastes
but some substantial crumbs ofcomfort are to be found in the report of

the president of the Anerican Library Association. He gives the following
»list of the novels most called for, during the last six years in order of their
popularity :"lLes Miserables," "Count of Monte Cristo," "Three Musketeers," "David
Copperfield," "Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," "Tom Sawyer," "Vanity
Fair," "Henry Esmond," "Last Days of Fompeii," "Diana of th~e Crossways,"
"Ordeal of Richard Feverel," "Rornola," "Mill on the Floss," "Richard Carvel,"
"The Crisis," "When Knighthood Was in Elower," ",Ivanhoe," "Kenilwortb,"

i "Lorna Doone" and l'jante Eyre."
The San Francisco critic considers the list quite creditable and also,

consoling. It is true that it is surprisingly meritorious but why, oh, why is
that impossible, "When Knighthood Was in Flower" abead of "Jvanhoe" and
"Lorna Doone"?

T HE "Atlantic Monthly" for'December contained an article on wheat by
a Canadian writer, Agnes Deans Cameron, which told in a graphic

fashion the story of Western fields. The january issue of the Boston magazine
contains another contribution by a young Canadian. Miss Pickthall's short
story, "La Tristesse," is a remarkably vivid sketch with French-Canadian
background. "The Peace-Teaching of History," by J. N. Larned is a contribu-
tion wbîch-wîll be welcomed by those who put their'trust in Conferences at
the Hague. The conservatism which usually tempers, the "Atlantic" is shown
in Henry Lee Higginson's article, "Justice to the Corporations," which wisely
remarks on present conditions:

"To-day the farmer and the planter assert their independence of banks
and rely on their real riches, the crops; but tbey can bardly niove their crops
to market, because, through foolish fear, money is hard. to find, and yet the
money of the last mnonth or last year is aîl in existence and bas not been eaten
up. It is simply bidden by foolish people who presently will recover theit
senses.

THlE New York "lEvening Mail" pays the following compliment to our
Canadian poet, Wilfred Campbell: "Nature poet, prophet of the Anglo-

Saxon race, deep in the deepest problems of our day, Campbell appeals to many
tastes. He bas well won tbe enviable place hie holds among the singers of this
generation. His work always bas meaning and beauty; sometimes it rises very
near to greatness. The lyric gift is truly bis; bis range of feeling and fancy is
wide, the formns it takes in bis artistic, sensitive bauds are many and vari'ed."

J T is a year since the Irish Literary Society of London unveiled a massive
Celtic cross erected at tbe last resting place of Moore in Bromham

cburcbyard, Wiltshire, England. lu that rural cemetery are grouped the
graves of Moore's wife and children, near tbe spot where tbe last years,

~troubIed and sorrowf ul, of the Dublin poet were passed. On one of the carved
panels of tbe great limestone cross is this inscription:
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A Popular Way to Travel
q Canadian -Pacifie Tourist Sleeping
Cars need little introduction to the
general public. Sînce thteir introduc.
tion thousand$ of people have used
them and found them comfortable,
economical and in fact indispensible
to people of moderate mneans, to whom
the cost of berths in a palace car on a
long journey would be prohibitive.

q Many things can be said in
favor of the Tourist Car:
The berths are of ample size,
wide enough to acconimo-
date two persons; everything
iite etc. os prvedn,
hithlet. wy o bedn,
everything moreover of good
quality; the ventilation and

i
heating arrangements are as perfect
as it is possible to make them ; seats
are comfortably upholstered in rattan
or leather.

q The lack of elaborate ornamenta-
tion will flot affect the comfort ofyour
trip.
q The berth rates are just haîf those

charged in palace sleepers.
q Through Tourist Sleepers
leave Toronto dailyý for Win-
nipeg, Calgary and the Paci-
fi~ ic coast. Ask for the book

IIW about Tourist Cars, free froni
any Canadian agent or direct
froi 0. B. FOSI ER

lstlut Pasunger Ageut,,TonoNTo

Canada's Winter Health Resort
he St. Catharines Weil and the Welland Inn

The Famous Minerai Sait Springs

Situated at St. Catharines, Ont., t i miles froro Niagara Falls.
on the line of Grand Trunk Railway System, is a happy coin-
bination of family hotel and sanitariumn. The Welland is de-
signed for a resting place and possesses ail the essentials at
moderate cost. Minerai Sait Water Baths of varions
kinds, Massage, Electricity and Special Tonie Treatments for<
overworked minds and bodies. Write to the Manager, The
Welland Inn, St. Catharines, Ont., for îllustrated descriptive
matter, and apply to the Grand Trunk Agents for particulars
regarding routes and rates.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Tramfe Manager

Montreal

G. T. BELL
General Passeniger and Ticket Agent

Montrâal

q ]The commercial possibilities opened up by the Onnadian NorthernRlway System are unequalled in the British Empire. Ln 1897 the* Canadian Northern operated 100 miles of railway. Lt now controlsIN 4,100 miles in the most promisîng parts of the country. It hascreated 150 new townsites along its 3,000 miles of fine west of

S c o ia , Q u b e in l J t r o L o a S o i th e re îs aEW recetion of bsin ess1 aonf the HJax& oth Western.
O tta w a ndL Q u b P r o i n e e o r o b us p l Wo a re s e in t a d

AN J . Ln ntarlo the year 18098 wil1 see a new port ofANIUIN ey Harbor, on Georgian Bay, capable of dailyC hipping 8,000 tons of ore from the Moose ontain iron mines. Ln the West the new line from Brandon to Regina
wi*ll establish several new towns; the Goose LakeNORTHERN branch from Saskatoon will make accessible to
homesteaders the Great Saskatchewan Plain;

and the development of coal mining near Edmonton is giving a new aspect
tindustry in Alberta. Enquiries aboutT ERRITORIES 0rates and opportunities for business to Wm.

Norhen Biling Trono.Phillips, GnrlEastern Agent, Oanadian

Oarvers in~ Cases and pairs. FIsh Servers.
Pearl Handld Dessert Sots.

Outiery Cabinets, Spoons, Forks, Etc.

AIRENHEAD HARDWARE LIMJTED
17-19-21 Temperancie St., Toronto
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